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ELIM SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMES 
ABERDEEN. "'the Silver City by the Sea." July 7— 

Aug. 30. Miss \Vvlie and Mrs. Pawson. PASTOR P. N. 
CORRY WILL HOLD A BIBLE SCHOOL IN JULY. 

ELIM CAMP, Waterhall Valley, 
All welcome J "ne ant July, :tIillv 

Boy"' Cutup July 28—Aug. 11. 
EASIBOURNE. tug. 3—Sept. 7. 

Ryde. U rativilte II OUSt, flea r to Sea 

ELIM WOODLANDS. The Elim 
beautiful go cuicils is open for visitors, 
places of interest, 

GLOSSOP. " Beth Rapha.' Near Derbyshire doles and 
Yorkshire nicors, Now open. Mrs. Titterington last week in 
July and during August. Applications to Mrs. Frederick, 

HOVE. July 27—Aug. 31, Miss Vstckman and Miss Ching. Fine house on sea front, ''astor J, Smith will be in residence 
and will give Bible readings. 

SCARBOROUGH. The Queen of English watering places. 
Aug. 3—Sept. 14, Mrs. Saxon Waishaw and " Granny." 

At these homes our Lord will come as Boaz of old and let fall " handfuls on purpose 
" for the hungry and tired. There 

wilt be all kinds of happy recreations, picnics and games. 
Each one of these has its own distinctive natural attractions 

in addition to spiritual fellowship and opportunities for Bible 
study and waiting on the Lord. Alt are within easy reach of Elms Churches. 

For full particulats apply to Miss Barbour, Elim Woodlands 
.30, Clarence Road, London, S.W.4. 

GREAT 1)AY AT THE 

Crystal Palace 
AUGUST 18th 

.Src E,iiii'rio/ hisi. '--C tap-I,. .. . - 

BRIGHTON. J itly 8 and 15. Him Tabernacle, Union Street. 
11 and 6.30. Speakrr: l'astc.r E. C. tV. Bouttois. 

GATE RHAM. ('..tnttsencit'g June 17. Tent pitched in Park 
Road (off High StreetL Revival and lle;tling Campaign by 
Pastor W. E. Smith. 

CLAPHAM. Elms Taliernacle, 
Rally each Saturday duritig July, 
I'astor \\'. U. ('hannon. Subject 
lie tnt's • .f rh' .t postles. 
ELIM WOODLANDS. Open to visitor', every Saturday 

afternoon. Tickets 1)., obtainable from El ins Cliii ri-lies or at 
he door of the \Vn,odlands. 

OPENING OF NEW 
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 

AT SCARBOROUGH 
By Principal George Jeifreys and Revival Party on 

Saturday, Juty 7 at 3p.m. (Tea 4.30 in Roscoe Rooms). 
I':t'ening service it, tb' Jubilee Methodist Church Aberdeen 
Walk, 7.30. Macclay. July 8. l'rincipal Jcffrcys will preach 
in the New Church, Murray Street, 10.30. 3 and 6.30. 

August Conventions 
BRIGHTON. tug. 6. The Dontt. .\tiituul Attgust Conven- 

tion. 3 and' 6.30. Speakers: Principal George Jeifreys attd 
Parts 

GRIM SR V. Elitn II all, 'Funn :i rd Sr reer Part it ulars will 
fallow. 

HULL. City Temple, Ilessle Road, corner of M:idelev Road. 
Sp''akers include Pastor K. C. \\'. Boulton. 

LONDON. East Ham. tug. 5, 6. LIlt,, Tabernacle, 
etitral Panl Road. Sritttav 11 and 6.30. Monday 11. 3 atul 

6.30. Speakers include Pastor W. J. Hilhiard. 

LONDON, Kensington. Atik. 5, 6, Kensington Temple, 
Kensington irk Ricl. Sunday 11 and 6.30. Moitday 11, 
3 and 6,30. S .mkers include Pastor W. J. Billiard. 

PLYMOUTH. Elms Tabernacle, Rendle Street. l'articu- 
lars willI follos. 

ROMSEY, Hants. Latimer Hall, t.atimer Street. Parti- 
cular will follow. 

WHY NOT IRELAND THIS YEAR? 
PRtNCIPAL GEORGE JEFFPEYS 
and the Revival Party are to be In 

BANGOR, NORTHERN IRELAND 
TWO WEEKS' MEETINGS 

Thursday, July 12th to Thursday, July 26th 
The Principal is to open the enlarged Elim Taber- 

nacle in this ntost charmirtg seaside resort. S pecial 
meetings fair healing and the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit will be arranged. For particulars of accom- 
modation, write Mr. C. W. Slensaning. 54, Seacliffe 
Road, Bangor, Northern Ireland. 

Terms. 'lit!, I',, one es: nr /' u,nttta, pat a-ti' r, sr lIieri-,:, and Canadian subscriber, altar send 2 dollar 
bait' fir 10 in..--]' 

Printed anti Pibi I died every t'ri.lay hv time Elim l'utjiistar, 
'I., I 'irk Creel' eli'. apham. S.%%'.4. 
Qua n titles. —A etc '-icr, ci rn,or,'of cat, Isa is, Ins i be obtained at 

2 pc 'loin, pant Irce, talon I lily pa me its. 
Ks alit t ills es st,ou Id he a' Id resre,l si t lie El tat Pubt 1,1st og Co.. l.a., I.,'.. s'rp,cent, Clapitam, l.nndiot, S.tS'.4, and chequer made 

I payable t,, tt'iittl I'nbtislting Co., I.t.t. 
I Manuscripts—Articles ,utsmtted fr pitlil cation ahoutd he typed 
I orwristeri,,n,,ne side nf the paper unIv and a.tdressect t'c the 
I Eat at or, O. Clarence Itoa,t, Claphaut l's rk, Lu itt' 'n, S. if .4. 
I Talephona lies.— PuMa eta itt g Dept. SI Scala lay 21S1 . Ste aitclna r to 

anal E.Ittortat offices : Tut.e Hill 2217. Elitn Wt,o,Ilaiid, Thtse tlttt 354St. 
Telerans. — I' uW alt i hg I ),'s,t . lire'.. Clapeiin. Lon, titt. It iii tlq u tart irs suet Eta tori at OffIces : ' F'oursqt are, ('lapcont' I,, in I I, in 

Parts Crescetit. Weekly 
7.30 p.m. Conducted by 
Pronsinen t Characters in 

Patcham, Near Brighton. Mr. and Mrs. \'anstone. 
Girls' Camp Aug. 11—25. 

Mrs. \Vebs:er and Miss 
intl Downs. 
Bible College with its 

\Vithin easy access of 
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The Elim Evangel 
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST 

The Ehm Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded 
by I'rncial George Jeffrcys. us *reseni Leader, 
in Ireland. in the year 1915 The Pr,nc;tnsl's 
campaigns hate Jilted Iv overflowing the largest 
hails in the British Isles, and have resulted in many 
thousands of converts ta Christ and nota b I. miracles 
oj friraing The maveriient consists of Elitn R evrval 
and healing Campaigns. Eliin Foursquare Gospel 
Churches and Ministers, Slim Bible College Finn 
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l'uhhcatzons and Supplies, Slim Bible College Co,. 
respondence School. Finn Crusaders and Cadets, Finn 
'-reign M.ss,ons. and Foursquare Gospel Testimony it stands uricomrovnssingiy Jo, the whole Bible as the 
inspired Word of God, and contends far THE FAITH 
aganst all modern rhougnt. Higher Criticism, and 
Sew Theology It condemns extravagances and 
fanaticism in every shape and form It Promulgates the ald-i.me Gospei in ned-time power 

Fridays, Twopence 

' c OME years ago, Dr F. B Meyer visited 0 Esthonia, one of the Baltic provinces of 
Russia, where lie found some simple peasant 

congregations of Baptists lie wrote to the London 
Christian " of the wonderful work of the Holy 

Ghost that he saw among them He stated, '' It is 
very remarkable, at a time when the Lutheran Church 
of this land has lost its evangelistic fervour, and is 
inclined tn substitute forms and rites for the living 
power of Christ, that God raised up a devoted noble- 
man, Baron Uxkull, to preach the gospel in all its 
simplicity, and s renewing among the peasantry those 
marvellous manifestations which attended the first 
preaching of the gospel, when God bore wstness to the 
message of salvation with signs and wonders and 
gifts of the Holy Ghost ' To have come across a 

movement like this is intensely interesting The gift 
of tongues is heard quite often in the meetings, es- 
pecially in the villages, but also in the towns Here 
at Reval, the pastor of the Baptist Cnurch tells me 
that they often break out inThis meetings They are 
most often uttered by young women, less frequently 
by men When they are interpreted they are found 
to mean, ' Jesus is coming soon' Jesus is near. Be 
ready, be not idle ' When they are heard, on- 
believers who may be in the audience are greatly 
awed A gentleman who was present on one occa- 
sion was deeply impressed by the fact that those who 
spoke were quite ordinary people, until they were up- 
lifted as it were by a trance, and then they spoke 
with so much fluency and refinement 

Baron W. Uxkull 

s,e?,,a.an..sa.us'a. 

S 
S 
S 
S 

S 
S 
§ 
S 

S 
S 

"A. devoted Nobleman "—(The late Dr F 53 SIster) 

Oug readers will be interested in this photograph 
Baron Uxkull is referred to in Principal Jeffreys' 
latest book, Pentecostal Rays, page 200, to be ob- 
tained from our Publishing Office. The Baron left 
Ins castle and his estates in Russia to preach the 
gospel that is beloved by the Foursquare Gospellers 
to.day, and with exactly the same signs. This 
devoted nobleman attended our Leader's revival 
campaign in Switzerland last year, and again took 
part during the recent revival. Our readers' atten- 
tion is drawn to the late Dr. F. B Meyer's testimony 
to Baron Tixkull's work, 

S I 
000s 
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Dr. F. B. Meyer's Testimony to Miraculous Gifts 
(An Extract from Principal George Jeffreys' book, "Pentecostal Rays ") 
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T 0 all tile Fotirsqua re saints in Englarcl, Ireland, 
Scot'and and \Vales, Greetings My objeetite 
In t citing t 'its ai tide is to tell you in simple 

languge t hat great wings the Lord is doing in 
Stt itzerland, and butt He is anstt eflng your many 
pra' cr5 on belialt of the campaign From the tcry 
monlen t tte knelt before the rostrum in the ELm 
Tabernacle, Claphanl, for blessing, t'p to tins tery 
hour ttc. hate been conscious of the guidini hand of 

hi esst-tl I_i ird 
()01 Ii rst (-(Jill fll till 11)11 service u as One t1I ich will not 

he easily forgotten by all tt ho Vere prit ileged to he 
present The ía r 1-I mmci V as in Our midst its 
our belot ed Priric ipal q a' e an inspirmg message Oil 
The Sacrifice of Cll ri St U e V ert ta kci1 back to t lie 
('ross ttileI C (tu r hearts A crc nlelted ht His great 

(Iiit aiy lot e The euln1nlaing point was reached 
ia hen the Principal held tip the bread and the i inc 
as tie siicn t pi (-adler ' 

Though V e could not 
tindet stand the lant uagc of tile people, the falling 
teais spoke 0F lle1irta tl at lad been urn ted in tile bond 
of Christian late 

\s the meetings go i in the si cit oat tone grot S 
rlecpei and decpei The Principal preaches the Word 
iii Holt Ghost piot er nod signs and ttor'ders are 
iAlott iti his miilisrrs Et Cr' dat there is some— 

tiling llCtt Beftii c p1 oceeding to git e you any par- 
lit ula rs of the mc c tiiit , I feel I nlust say a Void 
aba ut tile place V lIt. N. Ott I iii rn i ng sert ice is held 
It is a w ooden edifice ui In sufficjent floor space to seat 

OVER ONE THOUSAND PEOPLE 
(01111(5 rtahl \Vhen t fi Nt en e red this place the 

THE CROWD OUTSIDE THE STATE CHURCH 
I) iy a ftc r d I), olec ii tg afe r mel tin g, the large State Church it Hietitie whi re I'ritir, George Jeltre) s and Party conduc ted ret is at sort ices was besieged with people S gri tin st t,nth is I LOOi ned thin mm is in of the \Vord and 

the ret i ii hre is spreiding 

Principal and Party Blazing the Trail 
in Switzerland 

Revival Fires ! Great Crowds! Signs and Wonders! 
By Pastor R TWEED 
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Prinelp2i ciI ed it the barn,'' aid it has bccn ttllctl 
by this name e' er siricc The t ord barn brought hack 
st eet rneniories to sonic ot us, and I think nj tIic 
I' rinc ipal him sell I iii a' hate tal5 en lii ni back to 
the earl' days cif tim t orI in Ireland, xhen mans 
successful nil ssioii s ttei c & unit uc ted in barns ' ' In 
those days Pi rut pal Jcfii c' s and hi0 small h,ind of 
f thhr "c'' Lets suftrxl aitiLli pi raccutuon and liird— 
ship for thc e r t ru tli s that arc non sn ecpi rig S nit — 

,erhoid \Ve pi aisc (mc! for ilic horn r!'ns ' 
tas u ith u— thcn He is t di us non, ant! lie ttill 
alnay s he n di us The n itet after benig henlcd oi 
that clrcacltul cliscase tiihen ulosis, t ondut tcd his hrst 
niiss!on In a him JA[tlc did lic think iii thusc dat 
dint tic auld he pro ilckcd tn scc rAtings in tins iai — 

oil land t liii Ii lie is unihlr to clcscribe Hundrc (Is 
of souls heiiic sa rl liodics tIn iililiing tin &li ii 
life, thc uisatiahlc longing of thirsty souls licing 
satisfied li tim ful ic ss of the H oh Spirit 

N ow to i sr we new s mc g a rd i ng the meet in cr5 
romnic rid ccl with vhc 9 30 meeting tin 1 rOn 

last \lany were looking lurcvnrd to this service for 
ttie l'itnr ipt1 had annouric ccl that lie would speak on 
Tim 13 pt'm in tIm H0l (.1 iost Long before the 
ti inc lion cI mcd s ii ad g ni crc tI t ugc thc r to hear the mes— 
sage it tis a ljcauiittil morning, and Mother Nature 
sr ella ci to hc liitlacl ni licr hcst antI 

MOST GORGEOUS ATTIRE 

bc son nis slioiing ni a tlccp bloc sky, carrsing in his 
r'i hit, i'>! 'c rlth act lctt, spcilitig to us of the 
Sn i of kiglitci,trsiitss "lit> has i tscn upon us with 
lic cling in I [is 'unigs lliis \',is ii irk in c' denee, for 
[lit niclnnilinnirs sir ,ons ii I fitii c liorusea coulling front 
lioricli cls iii 'ciii ts ( nuLl hL lic,Ir ci .r lung way oft 
It 015 Wit iron to it II ilt,it Ott lic,irts cit these dear 
ptoplt , iio'n ( ticl its tlciglic tI to isit w cli reztal, 

t'c 01 is lL5 ,l,p 0 ILI1 l-lirnsclt 
iiitt cndt i ito to gr\c you a st riiipsis of the 

iicssrgt Ilie liitcipittc' \ttic ,,-,k5l to icad a fcw 
trists in \c ts ii I ic l1nnn pal tlicri went on to 
dltsc r bc low tilt sons it \lji tirani trail gathered to— 

IN THE LARGE STATE CHURCH AT BIENNE 
i he 'rhute is i scctiuri of tin cr0 (I p irked unio tIne tonitunifi to, church i-n' hog rIo r on rig it Principal George 
efl'rcys' ret is-u c-'mmp gi-i ml ''i , 0J ,1iCiism N c,irrt ' 

thin ii igc to rh rood', ''ui—ui' Dr I toil I rut, President 
cii nbc Swi,s Re is ii i_i igor srites I Luipir ilhcled ,tciic s ot nt is it ii rsoc,r in' lit ',ug tirri',,,,i iii Sts ii,eriand and 
iii ny hundreds arc rurning to Christ 1171) to the tim° of wrutitiguis r r toni him', rid him hutinciri d tori' cr',rons have 
been reg' te'e4 , intl rulir, cli flu, cr-cs of hocriry he ding are t king pio \l cny I rc recer' rug tin bipt so> of the Holy 
Ghost with supernirur it signs n 01 \ccs n 4 '1 he gnt it congrig nion, ire hid iii i icr—irk grip und' r rime ministry 

of the Word 
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gether from all parts of the land to keep the feast 
of Pentecost One could imagine oneself in the City of Jerusalem, in the midst of an excited cosmopolitar 
crowd who han come to Jerusalem for this special 
festival. Here and there would be little groups talk- 
ing about the Crucifixion of the Lord Jesus The 
Principal then went on to describe two scenes taking 
place simultaneously The first scene taking place 
in the Temple where the priest was standing before 
the Veil which had been rent in twain from top to 
bottom seven weeks previously The veil had been 
sewn together again and the forms and ceremonies 
were being carried on as usual Unbelief had blinded 
their eyes, and they could not see that all the types 
and shadows of the Old Testament had been fulfiited 
in the One whom they had nailed to the Cross While 
this was taking place In the Temple the second scene 
was caking place 

IN THE UPPER ROOM. 
One hundred and twenty were waiting for the fulfil- 
ment of the promise of the lowly Nazarene who had 
just been snatched from them Now note the dif- 
ference between the two scenes The one is that of 
ritualism and formality, the other of poverty and 
power. While the priests were lurking in Old Testa- 
ment shadows, the hundred and twenty in the upper 
room were enjoying the reality in the religious 
world people are singing about Pentecost, preaching 
about Pentecost, but it is all theory with many of 
them Thank God all over this vast world of ours 
to-day there are tens of thousands like those disciples in 
the upper room who are experiencing Pentecost 

As the Principal in his clear and convincing way of presenting truth, dealt with the steps leading up to 
the Spirit-filled life, it was not hard to see that he 
was carrying his audience with him The cobwebs 
of doubt and pre-conceived ideas were undoubtedly 
being swept away This was evidenced at the end of 
the meeting when hundreds of hands were raised sig- 
nifying the desire for the fulness of the Spirit At 
the close of this service the Principal and other 
ministers of the Alliance laid hands on a large num- 
ber and prayed that they might be filled with the 
Holy Ghost In obedience to the request of the Prin- 
cipal many of the seekers spent the greater part of 
the afternoon waiting upon the Lord for the fulfil- 
ment of His promise, and to God be the glory great 
things were done Mr. Schaer, who is the Vice- 
President of the Revival League received the bk 
Spiric as • in Acts x 44, and spake fluently in the 
Italian tongue A sister who knew this language was 
in the meeting seeking her Lord for the 

FULFILMENT OF HIS PROMISE. 
At the end of the meeting she came to Mr. Schaer 
and addressed him in the Italian language Can you 
imagine her feelings when she knew that he had never 
learned Italian, and could not speak a word of it2 
These facts were given me by Dr. Lanz, and the 
brother who had the experience sits with us every 
day when we are having our meals God is doing business hi the same old-fasnioned way Some may 
criticise, but facts are stubborn things 
- On Friday afternoon we went to Neuchatel This 
is another beautiful town not far from Bienne, and 

ripe for the Foursquare Gospel message Pray that 
the need may be met While we were here the 
Principal, accompanied by Dr Lanz, vent to minister 
to the sick As they droie av.ay on this errand of 
mercy I could rot help bt think of Him svho said, 

Wist ye not that I most be about My Father's 
business2 

Space will not alloy5 inc to give you any particulars 
of the night meeting at Bienne Suffice it to say that 
the place svas paciced again, and that many souls were 
suept into the Kingdom 

No" for a iery inteiesting trip over hill and dale, 
through scenery of indescribable beauty to the highest 
town in Europe What 'vas the purpose of this visit2 
you might ask It gies great pleasure to be able 
to answer this query The minister Pasteur Thomas ho had recei ed the 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL MESSAGE 

through Principal Jeflreys some time ago, and who 
has been to thc meetings since 'ae came to Bienne, 

in the front row (centre) is Dr Emile Lan; President of 
the Swis, Revival League Biron \\ Uxkull, a Christian 
"obiernan, devoted to the cause of Christ, is seen next to him 

with hat in hand 

thought it would be nice to get the Principal over 
to pray with a few people in his home When this 
got abroad they soon discovered that the home was 
too small, so they thought they would have the meet- 
ing in Pasteur Thomas's beautiful church. As the 
news spread that Principal Jeifreys was coming to 
the town the interest increased, and the large cinema, 
seating twelve hundred people, had to be taken. 
When we arrived about twenty minutes before the 
service was announced to commence we found the 
place packed with people eager to hear the Foursquare 
Gospet message The revival fire had spread from 
Bienne to La Chaux-de-Fonds The people sat with 
rapt attention listening for every word that proceeded from the lips of the God-anointed messenger, and 
my soul was moved as I watched the falling tears and beheld in those upturned faces the yearning after 
the things of God When the appeal was made one 

Some Ministers at Principal Jeflreys SWISS Revival Campaign 
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hundred and fifty-eight of those dear people came out 
on the side of Jesus Christ They are now your 
brothers and sisters in Christ, so remember them in 
your prayers Though La Chaux-de-Fonds means 

foundation of chalk," thank God those who decided 

for Christ have now their feet on something more 
solid They stand on Christ the Solid Rock. 
Hallelujah God is working, and up to the present 
fourteen hundred souls have decided for Christ. Pray on! 

The Grip of Faith 
J OHN WELCH, one of the early reformers of Scot- 

land, born in 1570, has given a lively picture of 
faith, which may serve to encourage some 

trembling believer 
"It 's not the quantity of faith that saves thee. 

A drop of water is as true water as the whole ocean 
So a little faith is as true faith as the greatest A 
child eight years old is as much a man as one of 
sixty years, a spark of fire is as true fire as a 
great flame, a sickly man is as truly living as a 
well man So it is not the measure of thy faith 
that saves thee, s the blood that it grips to that 
saves thee As the weak hand of a child that leads 
the spoon to the mouth will feed as well as the strongest 
arm of men, for it is not the hand that feeds thee, 
albeit it puts the meat into thy mouth, but the meat 
carried into thy stomach that feeds thee; so if thou 
canst grip Christ ever so weakly, He will not let 
thee perish All that looked to the brazen serpent, 
never so far off, they were healed of the sting of the 
fiery serpent. yet all saw not a1ike clearly, for some 
were near at hand and some were far off Those 
that were near at hand might see more clearly than 
those that were far off, nevertheless, those that 
were far off were as soon healed of the sting when 
they looked to that serpent as those that were near at 
hand, for it was not their look that 

MADE THEM WHOLE, 
but He whom the serpent did represent So if thou 
canst look to Christ, ever so meanly, He can take 
away the sting of conscience If thou believest, the 
weakest hand can take a gift as well as the strongest 
Now Christ is the gift, and weak faith may grip Him 
as well as strong faith; and Christ is as truly thine 
when thou hast weak faith, as when thou hast come 
to these triumphant joys through the strength of 
faith 

Take the problems of the world, for the 'aorld 
neer had more agonising problems It seems to 
many of us as if the world were getting ready for 
the second and glorious coming of the Lord 
National hatreds are not dead National jealousies were never bitterer National memories are rankling 
yet with the catastrophe of the Great War It looks 
sometimes as if the only power abroad were that of 
the prince of the power of the air 

The wonder of it deepens when we remember what 
the world of men is like The Bible, for all its 
unconquerable optimism, never gives us a roseate view 
of man It is the writer of our text who tells us that 
the whole world 

LIETH IN THE EVIL ONE." 
Like a precious vessel sunk in a foul stream, it is 
submerged under a tide of evil And this is not only the view of the disciple; it is the view of our blessed 

Lord Himselt—" the prince of this world cometh, 
and hath nothing in Me I could understand loving the world of nature, where the sunshine is sleeping on the loch If the human heart is drawn to hill and 
meadow, how much more the infinite heart in heaven. 
But that that heart, knowing every secret, should love 
the teeming mill,ons of mankind, lies on the utmost 
verge of the incredible It only becomes credible in 
Christ It is a dream but for the Incarnation. Un- 
less God gave i-us only begotten Son, world-wide love 
goes whistling down the wind It was because this 
writer had learned, from personal contacts, the univer- 
sality of the unspeakahle Gift that he awoke to the 
world-w,de love of God 

Nature and history have many voices, but they 
never cry, I am the way Only Christ proclaims 
Himself the way, to One higher than our highest 
thought, because deeper than our deepest need. 
Thus, although the psalmist did not know it, he saw 

THE DAY OF CHRIST 
and he was glad It was for Christ that he was 
yearning, in that passionate outcry of his spirit It 
is He who takes us by the hand, and leads us, where 
philosophy can never lead us, to Lose, to a Father on 
the throne, to " the Rock that is higher than I 

Go down into the slums of our great cities, and tell 
me who is toiling there Moral philosophers? I 
rarely meet them Doctrinaires2 They are at home 
discussing social problems I light on Christian men 
and Christian women I light on the Salvation Army, 
with its magnificent battle-cry of " Blood and Fire." 
%Vhen the drunkard is made himself again, when the 
poor woman of the street is rescued, when little homes 
that once were pigsties become models of neatness 
and of cleanness, I bear m\ witness, after a long 
ministry, that in ninety-nine cases in the hundred at 
the back of everything you come to Jesus 

ALLY YOURSELF WITH HIM. 
He is the only one who gets things over Why waste 
youth and energy and brains in allying yourself with 
anybody else7 With life so short, with so much yet 
to do to " build Jerusalem in our pleasant land," it 
is the sanest and most practical of politics to fight 
under the banner of the Lord 
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Jesus Saves 
Melody by Mas E P GRARAML 

Zn R MIDDLETON, PD Haisnonised by ERnEst P GRAHAME 
VOICE 'Andante cost affect a! 

Sr - 
1 When the ny is lnrd and 
2 When %Osii 'sea - n he'td 's 
$ When your bur - den heavy 
4 When your luith is weak and 
5 When your eyesaredsni. ith 
6 When your money shri nba- 
7 Whenyourstaunchestfriends have 
8 When old age comes on a - 

Piiwo OR ORGAN 9 Trust Hun, praise Him to the 
Ahi too quic-/ "'1 flJ raS 

SYM 1?elsgsoso 7) C' ° t 0 Aqithznte ca "fleet "7' - —1— -e_-4--1_1- VE—--- 
I 

______ --- ti __ ___- 

I- 0 — t_ — —•11 

• I I - — ___r_rr_ — —— —— L II 

I MB Started Early 

Wise Sayings Credited to John Wesley 
I sase all I can and gise all I 

God begins His ork in children can, that is all I ha e 
The best of all is, God is with 

Loyatt (to rulers) is with me an not except my reputation 
essential branch of religion Be punct0al Wheneer I am to 

and snear It is a Jiapp thing if we can 
God buries His work-men, but learn obedience by the things which 

continues Bi.s woric vte suffer remains is my own 

Bible Study Helps 

THE BOY THAT MADE GOOD 

(II Kings xxii 1, 2). 

1 -- -- a -. -s--.- — 

tough, God for )ou will be e - nough— 
bent, Andyoiii strength is all but spent— 
lies, God wilt hear your brok-en cues— 
low, God will let his nier-ey flow— 
to trs, God ii ill take a- way your fe irs— 
v.ay,Andtheie'snueh fOr3ot to pay 
gone, God will cheer and iuakeyotsstrong— 
pace, Still by grace 3ou'll win the risce— 
end. He's your g'eat e - ter nai Frrend— 

- Bus saves. 
Je - Bus saves. 
Je - sus saves 
Jo - Bus saves. 
Je - Bus saves 
Jo . BUS saves 
Jo - BUS saves, 
Jo - 5115 saves 
Jo - Baa saves 

r.ETit4TjjEnEr ll 
-t -0-S 

U -is eight ycar old when he hcgsn to 
re 'go '' s seen ' he began to seek after 
the God of Dis id his father '' (Ii Chroii 
XXXi\ 3) 

II He Was Blessed With a Good Mother 

Jedid'sh—" rhe helm ed of Jeboi a' 

Ill. He Made a Straight Course, 

He canine not aside to the rtght hmot 
or to the left '' He aoided temptationc 
he sielded to none 

iv He Maintained an Excellent Character 

He d d tb-'1 whcI, was right ins the sigot 
of the Lord 

V He Honoured the Woro ot God 

He listened to the W'ord read (ser 10) 
He humh'ed himself under the \tord ('e'- 
11 He inqred concerning the Word (er 
13) He caused the people to hear the 
U ord (a" 1 2) He obeyed the U ord 
of God (iii 3-25) 

VI He R5n a Good Race 

He reigned thirli,-one sears in Jerus- 
1cm "—H I-I 

ETERNAL LIFE. 

(Titus i 2, 3) 

I its \sur ince (er 2) 'In hope" (Rem 5,1 Pet 10 15) 

2 its Duration (ser 2) 
Etern ii'' (John ni 16, xi 26) 

3 Us Source ('Cr 2) 
God " (J-imes i 17, Ron' si 23) 

4 [is Certainty (5cr 2) 
God cannot lie " ('Num xxoi 19) 

5 Its Promise (set 2) 
Prciniised before the ssorlu began 

(I Pet i 20, Gil i 4, Eph i 4) 
6 Its Manifestation (5cr 3) 

\ianifested through preaching 
(Rorn a 13-17) 

7 Its Chsnoei ("er 3) 
Committed unto me " (Eph ii, 8, 11 

Cor ', 20; —U D 

— — —- C— ::— P 

After last Ocrac 
C ''I dim 7) 

- Ie-Iu-ah' Hal- le-lu - - - jab' - 

After jest sent __ - -_.— - 
con esJi reds 

Copyrgit 

diet : ft : -o -o -r 

1 have no time to be in a hurry 

I dare no more fret than curse 

When I desoted to God my ease, 
my time, x" future, my life, I di 

go to a place the first thing I do 
is to get ready , then what time 
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And finding disciples, who said 
to Paul through the Spirit, that he should 
not go up to Jerusalem " (terse 4) 

There his been much controversy ab"'t 
tilts terse, and it is admitted by most 
l3i bie studeot 5 to be one of the most diPt— 
cult in the \cts to exp'ain There are 
four things to note (1) P-oil's purpose 
to go to Jerusalem and also Rome in 
Acts xx 21 (2) Flow this purpose was 
carried out (3) The results in both 
places (4) The words of encouragement 
he recei ed from the Loro Jesus Christ 
hen in the castle at Jerusalem regard- 
ing his testimony in that place, and the 
assurance tnat he 'tould also see Rome 
There are three questions we must ask 
oursel' es (1) Did Paul belie,,e this mes- 
sage was trom God' (2) Would he de- 
liberately go contrary to she ret ealed a ill 
of God' (3) V.ould Jesus Christ ha'e 
approved of his Journey as He did if he 
"as out of the will of God It would 
seem that the same thing happened on 
this occasion which we ha' e known to 
happen in our day, and which still causes 
the same quectioniog The an spoke 
out of the fulness of his heart the deep 
longings of his own soul, and Paul no 
doubt recog"'sed the fact and stuck to 
what he believed "as the will of the 
Lord (Acts xxi 14) 

Monday, July 9th \cts xxi 15-26 

Do therefore this th'it we say to 
thee '' (terse 23) 

Here 'ye hate a wonderful manifesta- 
tion o' the willingness of Paul to do a1- 
most anything for the sake of unity and 
peace itt is maatfest here, and also re- 
corded in history, that 't 'ook a long 
time for the early Christian Jews to get 
away from their old ceremonies which 
had been handed down to them from 
their fathers Somehow it seemed part 
of their very nature, they were born in 
't, "d had been nourished in it all their 
days But God was marching on 
see this same tendency to-day We all 
naturally cling to nb ways and customs, 
and God permits drastic things to hap- 
pen in order to wrench them from our 
grasp "no now we are about to see 
one result of Paul's visit to Jerusalem, 
how that a smashing blow was dealt at 
toe Jud'iistog t- ndencs of the Jewish 
belieters, and the Church further estab- 
ltshcd on its sure foundation—Jesus only 

Tuesday, July 10th. Acts xxi 27-40 
Suffer me to speak unto the people 

(verse 39) 
Truly tIle fat was in the fire now the 

shout of the popuiace, the wild excite- 
ment, the frenzied uproar of infuriated 
zealots, jealous of the tradit'ons of their 
fat',ers, feeling toat the) now had the 

prime mo'er and ringleader of this 
troublesome sect in their hands were 
bent on finishing him right off But God 
"as a -itching He had the Roman sol- 
diers to manage the crowd and to help 
H i m in up the steps on to the plat- 
form, and then God the Holy Ghost 
mo' ed—silence reigned and the o'ce of 
the preacher was heard clear and loud, 
as in beautiful Hebrew, the language of 
their fathers, he -eiaes hs remarkable 
con' ersion Once he had been their cham- 
pioa, non he "as the champion of Jesus 
Christ V. hat was the secret of the 
change 

Wednesday, July liii Acts xxii 1-16 
For thou shalt be His witness unto 

all men '' (erse 15) 
I aol wis a good "'"ess, and A hs 

case was tried bi am unprejudiced jury 
in an' of our law courts to-day he would 
ha, e "o djFlicultj to obtainsog a favour- 
able verdict Ut ideate is usually divided 
into two classes direct, and circumstan- 
ta] And either of these if uneentabie 
is sufficient to 'via a case But Paul 
could gise evidence of both classes he 
could teli tnat lie sa'v, what he heard, 
what he kneiv, the time and the place, 
also the names of the men who were 
present when the great transaction was 
done He could also gise abundance of 
circui,ist-intiat et idence In fact e' ery 
circumstance of his life was ct idence that 
he hid been con',erted, and that Jesus Christ had done it 

Thursday, July 12th '.cts xxii 17-30 
Ad Paul said,, but I was free born 

(terse 28) 
The city of Tarsus "as, according to 

Plimiy, endoweo with the privileges of a 
free city by Augustus Csar The Lord is ne'er against us claiming our natural 
rigots as well as our spiritual rights 
To-day, July 12th, ss a high day in 
Ireland, especially in the North In the 
city of Belfist the places of business will 
be closed, the streets will be gaily decor- 
ated with flags and arches wh,l5t the 
sound of fife and' drum will fill the air, 
and tens of thousands a fl march in line t Paring the colours of the Orange Order 
V. hal is it all about It is in com- 
memor hon of the Battle of the Boyne, 
when liberty nf concelce as assured 
to the Protestants of Ireland in the tic- 
tory of that das, and therefore the meo 
of Ulster rejocce tInt they arc free 
born '' There is -i wonderful Joy in 
liberty, but ihat I iberts is there to be 
compared with the liberty in Christ Jesus, 
no longer si-i' es of Satan, but free-born 
sons of God 

Friday, July 13th. Acts xxiii 1-15 
He of good cheer P,ul " (verse 11) 

I ike a ray of sunshine on a dark and 

cloudy di>, like the 'oice of a loved one 
speakng by your side as you lie in 
some dark and loathsome dungeon in a 

foreign land, like the hearty handshake 
and smile of a king to isis faithful soldier 
Oil the fied of battle, so comes this s"eei 
message from none other than the Lord 
of giar H imselt These sweet and pre- 
ciiiu5 monient, in our deepest hours of 
distress when He makes His presence 
kiso n to us, when we hear His toice 
ot music and feel His hand of care " It 
is orth more to us than all the world 
'I h'inl,. God stone walls do not a prison 
m ike, nor iron bars a cage 

saturday, July 14th Acts xxiii 16-35 

I his soung a-ian hath a certain thing 
tu tell him ' erse 17j 

V. e ha' e here another instance of God 
di ippoioiing the des ices of the crafty 
(Job v l2t The ways of the Lord' 
are past finding out '' He always has 
someone to briog the message, someone 
to gite the warning note, and if natural 
means are not to hand, then He send', 
His angel as in the case of Peter or 
Daniel He has also worked through the 
weather, a, when Alexander Pedan with 

Se,, of h,5 faithful followers were flee- 
ing from tbeir pursuers in the mountains 
of Siottand V.orn out with the long race 
the,, stood fur breath on the niti, we 
soldiers were gining fast upon them, 
then Pedan prayed And God heard 
his prayer, for a cioud of mist intervened 
betwixt them, and a messenger also 
came to call the soldiers to go in quest of another company 

True Christians are witnesses for 
God by their suffering. All 
Christian suffering ts a kind of wit- 
ness-bearing It is the greatest 
consolation of saints under heavy 
trials, in long debilitating Illnesses, 
and those retirements and straits 
tthicts forbid active service, that 
they are all the while passively 
sersing —James W A1e'ander 

Be careful to remember that the 
gospel does not make people happy 
in their 5io5 It makes them happy 
by delis ering them from their sins 
There must be freedom before 
there can be joy, and xe know that 
there can be no freedom jo sla'cery 
to sin When the almighty 
Sasiour announced His mission I-fe 
cad He "as come to preach de- 
liverance to the captives, and re- 
coscring of sight to the blind, to set 
at liberty thom that are bruised 
(Luke is 18) His salvation is a 
mighty deliserance It takes pos- 
session of the heart It sits on the 
throne of the affections It over- 
comes the world, and makes 
happy possessor the Lord's 
man —IT' Show 

its 
free 

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by Pastor J SMITH 
Sunday, July 8th \cts xxi 1-14 
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A s a rule the majority of people ignore " small 
or " little '' things, but experience has taught II7Td1L millions that if little things are neglected they 

may result in pain, sorrow or even loss of property and By NICH( life A small hole ,n the hull of the ship may cause 
its sinking, a slight cold may result in death, a little Take us the foxes, the little foxes, that 
sin may cause one to backs1ide and perhaps perish 
eternally 

A Christian, generally, is on the watch for any of resent when someone corrects you2 Do you feel 
the major sins enumerated in the catalogue of sin excited because someone has opposed or contradicted 
(Gal v. 19-21), but at the same time is 'ery negli- you in public? This is indignation which will 
gent when it comes to guarding against some of the develop into mad wrath if you don't take timely steps manifestations of the old nature, which, if given free- to put an end to this fox You may try to excuse 
dom, may develop into dangerous monsters, strong yourself by calling it "holy " or " 

righteous 
" 

indig- 
enough to lead one back into captivity nation, but it ,s ind'gnation just the same, the mother 

The spiritual frutt of many Christians is spoiled of wrath l 
because they don't protect the garden of their hearts Stubbornness follows Perhaps you accuse others 
against the innocent-looking invaders—the little of having it, but have you ever examined your own 
foxes—which actually spoil the vines and devour their heart to find out if this fox is not htdu'g there' 
fruit. In vain does the Saviour seek for fru1t in How often Christians are so " 

independent 
" that 

the lives of many of His children who have allowed they cannot co-operate with anyone in God's sen ice 
some " small " manifestations of carnality (I. Cor Because someone may try to correct them, they leave 
iii 3) to destroy the fruitage of the Spirit for which their church and try to start some other work around 
the Master longs so much the corner They are hard-headed, unteachable, self- 

Jt 's of great importance to detect in our own life willed, victims of false "independence," thinking they 
the know it all Yes, Christians boast in such an '' in- 

SUBTLE MANIFESTATIONS dependent 
" 

spirit, not realising that this fox is 

devouring all their spiritual fruit 
of the carnal nature, or to recognise the appearance Talkativeness is one of the most dangerous of little of these little foxes—Christian sins, and then, by the foxes, for it not only help of the Holy Spirit, catch and destroy them before 
they begin their deadly work Of course, it should SPOILS THE FRUIT 
not be forgotten that some of these " foxes " have 
more than " nine " 

lives, and therefore one must of the individual Christian but gravely affects others 
always be on his guard A description of a few little It first manifests itself in a desire to talk much So 
foxes will be helpful many Christians are victims of talkativeness Solo- 

Secret pride is the name of one of them How mon tells us in Proverbs x 19 that ''in the multitude 
often Christians notice a spirit of secret pr1de rising of words there wanteth not sin " When you indulge 
within just because they seem to be rather well- in lengthly conversations, you do not talk all the time 
educated or talented Sometimes their social stand- about the moon, stars, and the weather, your talk 
ing or success causes them to be puffed up inwardly generally centres around some person or persons, and 
although, outwardly, they may appear to be very, very before you know it you bate criticised and backbitten 
humble and lowly. If liberty is granted for the de- others Bow necessary it is that we pray earnestly 
velopment of this innocent, lamb-like fox, it will soon, and ask God to set a watch before our mouth (Psalm 
not only devour the spiritual fruit of the Christian, cxli 3) While many are victims of talkativeness 
but grow and develop into the fearful monster— and backbiting, others allow this " fox " to manifest 
outward pride itself in uttering sarcastic remarks, which are thrown 

Love for glory is another little fox. Christians are into the face of fellow-Christians, leaving indelible 
marks upon them Man3 seem to forget the fact that not only unafraid of it, but often like to have it for the tongue, although boneless, can break spirits and a real pet. Have you ever entertained a desire to be 

noticed or to be prominent? Have you ever spoker. 
so wound others that they ever bear a scar of the 

or prayed with a subtle desire to obtain the injury received 

A desire to be flattered is lurking in the hearts of ADMIRATION OF OTHERS not a few Christians This fox is a first-cousin to 
who listen to you? If so, the little fox is in your pride Those who entertain this fox never do an)- 
garden! Catch it before it destroys your virtues and thing for God unless their pastor or others make a 
ruins your life lot of fuss over them, they rather bury all their talents 

Indignation is next Are you "touchy " or over- and abilities than accomplisn something for God, 
sensitive? Do you lose your patience and begin to unless coaxed to do so 
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formidable little fox, but it is such, nevertheless Do 
you feel rather discouraged in time of testing or a 

If ).2CJS specific difficulty? Do you lose confidence and faith 

NIKOLOFF 
in God when your trial is prolonged and seemingly 
grows harder7 Do you grumble in time of sickness, 

qitnes; for oirr vines have tender grapes — want or trouble, and thus cause all around you to 

orfloii is feel miserable7 If so, blame yourself for permitting 
this little fox to do its destructive work in you 

Carnal fear. This fox renders many useless in Formalism is closely related to Faithlessness It 
God's service Such, not wishing to acknowledge is not difficult to detect this dangerous enemy, but 
tnat they are his victim, will excuse their actions with to rid oneself of him one must be 
their 

"SENSE OF REFINEMENT," HONEST WITH HIMSELF. 

The lack of spiritual power and the manifestation of 
etc Are you afraid to bear the reproach of being tne Holy Spirit within, spiritual laziness and lack of 
called a " Christian " by worldly men and women concern for perishing souls, spiritual dryness and in- 
whom you happen to know? Do you fear that some- difference, all are traits of the fox of formalism. Jf 
one in the assembly will get " out of the Spirit " 

just he is attacking the roots of your Christian experience, 
when you have invited some influential friend to slay him 
attend the service, and do you sit on pins and Selfishness is the last little fox we will mention here. 
needles " until the benediction is pronounced? Do you lie needs no description, for his characteristics are rather compromise than declare openly ann fearlessly well known People who allow him to prey in their what you stand for? Jf so, look around, for the garden seldom think of others but always of them- fox of fear " is at workt selves They love to have much, money in order that 

Jealousy is, perhaps, the most active of the foxes they may indulge in luxuries which can make their 
You may think that you are immune from the attack lives more comfortable Sucti people will not put 
of this fox, but let us see Do you feel an unpleasant themselves to any trouble, night or day, to rush to the 
feeling rising within you when you see others suc- help of needy souls Their philosophy is—" As long 
ceed? Do you feel uncomfortable when others, more as it is well with me while I me, I care not if even 
talented, or more used by God than you, are praised a flood takes place after I die 
in your presence? Do you like to talk about such We have but entered upon the discussion of only 
behind their backs, emphasising their faults or weak- twelve of the little foxes, but the honest Christian can 
nesses, rather than their virtues and talents? Oh- continue to investigate his life, where, perhaps, he 
servation proves that many are bitten by this little may find many other little foxes, which are spoiling 
fox Are you one of them Be honest with yourself? the fruitage of his spiritual garden But the ques- 

Dishonesty is found at work in the lives of not 
tion may arise Why is it that Christians, as a rule, 
do not notice these little foxes in their lives2 '' It a few who pretend to be Christians " in good is because the average Christian does not commune standing Of course, they do not lie openly, neither with the Lord as closely and as often as he should, do they therefore, he does not hear WILFULLY TRY To DECEIVE 

THE STiLL SMALL VOICE 
others—but, they think nothing of creating in others a false opinion about themselves, they try to present of the Holy Spirit warning him Then again, the 
themselves better than they are in reality. In doing average Christian seldom reads the Word of God with 
so, naturally, they endeavour to cover up their mis- the intention of examining his own life in this wonderful 
takes and weaknesses, and to appear before men witn mirror '' in order that he may correct himself Also a false face of piety and humility the lack of love for God and souls, as well as the lack 

Exaggerat.oiz is the fox which has crippled the of resistance to Satan, contribute greatly to the 
lives and ministry of so many Christians, even minis- spiritual dulness of many Christians who seem to be 
ters of the gospel If there ever was a lie, it is ex- blind to the activities of the little foxes or 
aggeration " How easy it is to call a grey white Christian sins " in their own lives 
and black grey " Indeed it takes no special effort In conclusion it is obvious that in order to sun- 
to say that twenty souls were saved at a certain meet- press the activities of the " little foxes " one must 
ing, when the truth of the matter is that about twenty 

listen attentively to the convicting oice of the Holy 
people came to the altar to seek salvation Christian Spirit, carefully examine himself daily by looking into 
be on your guard for this awful fox! the Word—the Mirror, and ask daily the Lord to 

help h1m destroy the little foxes by reckoning himself Faithlessness may not be regarded by some as a to be dead unto sin (Rom. vi 11) 
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Fragrance. 
Soin flosers are renowned for their fragrance, not 

always the most conspicuous in colour, or statels in 
shape, yet for seetness they excel The chief charm 
lies hicicien in the bosom of the bloom, flooding the 
garden with its m\ stic, winsome aroma So it is with 
some Ines, they arc incarnate sweetness Theirs is 
not the conquest of pretentious effort, but rather that 
of unconscious influence They habitually emit a holy 
redolence Do chat you will to render yourself proof 
against this subtle spiritual fragrance, somehow it 
penetrates all your defences These choice souls whose 
garments smell of myrrh, and frankincense are all too 
rare These arc they svho keep in close union with 
the Lils of the Valley, and allow naught to come 
between 

COME TO THE GREAT 

Fours quare Rally 
at the 

Cryta1 Palace 
(LONDON) 

Saturday, 18th August 
Opening Prayer Meeting at 10.15 a.m. 

at 7.0 m , in the Cenfre Transept at which Principal 

Wiüspers front Within the Veil. 

The Lesson of the Lilies n nstor f 1 outtan 
Consider the lilies "—Matthew ', 28 

God is lose, 'tis not by effort, 1 hou wit eer that b' e return 
'Tis the consciousness He ioves thee, 

rh5 will cause thy heart to burn 

C ONSIDER the lilies In those pure-white 
petals lies resealed the law of grow th in God 
It is the supreme lesson of surrender Surren- 

der to the sun, to the rain, to the dew No iolent 
effort, no ceaseless struggle, no cleer scheming, hut 
simply continuous yielding to those forces that make 
for development The whole life of the lil is one 
of growth Its chief glory is begotten of quiet res- 
ponse to its environment It has acquired the secret 
of co-operation and communion nith those beautifying 
and creative influences by which it is surrounded 

\Vhat a rebuke to my restless, fretful spirit 'What 
an answer to the anxiety that often holds sway within 

The best things are not granted where many 'nices throng, 
And Nature's grandest forces in quietness are strong 
All the handiwork of God is a creation followed by a growth It is the forced things that repel The 

forced spirituality The effort to create eflect The 
worked-up experience The sinulated fen our that 
bores, the pumped-up enthusiasm that paIls Trio 
artificial production that withers when exposed to the 
cold winds of eeryday life 

How easy it is to spend life amid the forced and 
the false It is in the light of the lily that the poverty of our coerced growth appears The lily is the emblem 
and the essence of artlessness and innocence In the 
presence of this fair flower of nature how our gold 
becomes dim 

Consider the lilies They make no attempt to 
attract, and yet their 'cry guilelessness capti'.ates 
They manufacture no seductue charms, yet their 
spontaneous sweetness is irresistible 

0 Lord of the lilies, teach me the secret of their 
winning simplicity Let me learn the lesson of their 
childlike abandon Show me that my life is not to 
be spent 'n a feverish hunt for holiness That I am 
not for ever to be on the rack of uncertainty regard- 
ing my spiritual condition That sanctification is not 
an elusie will-o'-the-wisp That likeness to Thee is 
not so much a miraculous goal as a life eer opentng 
into new and more glorious realisatton That it is 
not merely that I am going to be changed, but that I 
ari being changed If hitherto I hae been the stave 
of soulish urge, let me now commence to obey the 

law of life " in Thee Let the movement of my 
life be like a flowing river rather than a raging torrent When I would seek Christian perfection, let 
it not be by slavish regard to ritual, nor by the path of stereotyped imitation Anoint mine eyes to see 
that the summit of consummation is reached by the 
simple path of growth The response of my being to 
those creati e virtues which are found in the soil of 
intimate experience 

Not an athlete wrestling for a crown, 
Not taking heaven by violence of will, 

But with thy Father as a child to sit down 
And kno' the bliss tint follow, His, Be still' 

The Elite Foursquare Gospel Alliance does not neces- 
surely e,idorse every view expressed by contributors The 
articles in thu niagasine vep.ese.it our teach.ng on fenda- 
mental matte-s. but on minor matters we allow liberty 

Special meetings will be held throughout the 
day simultaneously in various halls, includ- 
ing Divine Healing Servicea to be conducted 
by Principal George Jeifreys , meetings for 
those seeking tbe Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, Baptismal Service, Communion See- 
%ice, Flat Crusader Rally, Sunday School 
and Cadet Rally, World Crusade Meeting, 
Special Singing by various Choirs, Lectures 
on the Tabernacle, Palestine Customs, etc 

to be concluded by 

ONE GREAT UNITED MEETING 

George Jeffreys 
will minister the Word 

I 
BOOK THE DATE AOW' 

Further borticiilars ui! C bia"o,., red late, 
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V. "The Stones. . Cry Out" 
Part II —The Flood and Babel 

W E come now to a consideration of the story 
of the Flood, and although the infidel and 
the freethinker have mocked at it, in a 

remarkable manner the records of the past are 'ouch- 
ins- fur ita truth Again the stones are crying out 

Before gi ing the e' idence of this it will be of 
interest if we hoard the swift-flying ph'ne of irragina- 
non and isit with Mr Leonard \Voolley the roal 
city of lJr of the Chaldees, the home of Abraham 
Long before his time, however, the city was an im- 
portant one and its ancient inhabitants, who lied 
thcre before the Flood, were caiied the Sumerians 
Let us isit the excaations at Al'Ubaid, about four 
miles from Ur Mr Ivoolley says, 

We hae dug out part of a primiti'.e 
settlement In the ruins we found quantities of 
the fine painted hand-made pottery rougher 
household wares, used for cooking and storage, hoes 
and Ldzes of chipped and polished stone, saw-toothed 
flints It was clear that these people cultnated the 
soil and reaped their har est of grain, they kept 
domesticated cattle, sheep and goats , the) fished in 
the marshes (for we found fish-hooks and model 
boats) At a date which we cannot fi', people 
of a new race made their way into the valles, coming 
whence we do not know and settled down side by 
side with the old inhabitants These were the 
Sunierians - Many generations passed, the acro- 
polis of Ur rose higher and higher into the air 
as the refuse of its houses was piled in its streets 
or flung out over its walls and then came the 
Flood ' - 

THE SUMERIAN ANNALISTS 
in their sober table of the reigns of kings made mention 
of it as an eent which interrupted the course of 
history They ouchsafe us no details about it— 

then came the Flood, and after the Flood, kingship 
again descended from heaven ' 

Some ',ears ago Sir Henry Layard, when exca\ating on the site of Nineveh, discoered what had been the 
library of the king In what he calls the 'Chamber 
of Records" he found thousands of cla tablets 
Leading from this library was a corridor down to 
the rnerside and along this were d,scoered many more tablets, apparently dropped there when the 
librarians, upon the sacking of the city by the Baby- 
lonians, endeaoured to sa%e the records Among these were the Deluge Tablets now in the British 
Museum 

According to the story on the ele'enth tablet of 
the series, the gods determined to send a flood upon the earth and Uta-napishtim (the Biblical Noah) was 
warned by one of the gods of the calamity that was 
impending and told to make a ship in which he and 
his wife and household, the beasts of the field, the 

* - Ur of the Chaldees," by C Leonard Woolley 

animals and hs goods, might find refuge and thus 
escape the watery doom He made a ship of the 
size directed and smeared the outside with bitumen 
and the inside with pitch 

At the dawn of the day after his entrance into the 
ship there arose on the horizon a black cloud, thunder 
ant! wind followed, and 

A MIGHTY TEMPEST 

with torrents of rain All living things were des- 
troyed The tempest continued to rage for si\ days 
and nights until een the mountains were coered 
On the seventh day the storm abated and the wind 
and rain ceased, but outside the boat " all mankind 
were turned to mud '' and the corpses floated by 

The ship finally stranded on a mountain called 
Nisir After seen days Uta-napishtim sent forth a 
dose, but as it could find no resting place it returned 
to the ship Next he sent out a swallow but that, 
too, came back Finally lie sent out a raen whicn 
flew awa and though it ftpproached the ship it did 
not return to it Those inside therefore gathered 
from this that the waters were abated and came forth 
from the ship * 

Notably, the Tablets imply a moral reason for the' 
Flood in the following lines 

Why didst thou not consider but causedst a fiood 
Let the doer of sin bear his sin, 
Let the doer of wickedness bear his wickedness 
May the just prince not be cut oft, may the faith- 

ful not be [destroyed] "j 
It will be noticed that there are some slight dif- 

ferences between the Babylonian account of the Flood 
and the Biblicai one These differences are accounted 
for by the fact that the Babylonian account would be 
based on tradition and thus slight inaccuracies would 
creep into the narrative On the other hand in the 
Biblical account we hae the inspired record which 
is thus the true one These slight differences in 
detail, while the main story remains similar proves 
another point Moses could not hae written 

THE BIBLICAL ACCOUNT 
by simply edttng the iecords of the past, otherwise 
there would not be such a dnergence He must 
therefore have received a direct' inspiration from God 
when he penned these records This inspiration 
preserved him from falling into the errors that these 
heathen records reeal in our last chapter we read 
of the Babylonian account of the Creation Had 
Moses, as the critics of inspiration suggest, simpiy 
drawn his information of the Creation from these 
heathen,stic traditions, we should ha'e had a Bib1ical 
record which in the light of modern discoeries would 
have been foolish As it is, true science has not yet, 
and thank God neer will, be able to find any 
inaccuracies in the grand record of the Creation given 
in Genesis This alone is sufficient to prove that 
* " The Romance of Archmology," by W' H Boulton 
+ " flighei Critc,s,-, a"d the Monuments," b, Rev A H 

Sayce 

The Romance of the Bible 
By Pastor CHARLES J. E. KINGSTON 
Author of "The Coming of Christ and After" 
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Moses must have been inspired when he penned these 
pages 

Further evidence of the Flood has recently been 
discovered by Mr. Woolley While excavating at 1k 
they found, in the earth removed, the remains of 
household rubbish, grey ashes, half-burned wood and 
broken pieces of pottery and came to the conclusion 
that these marked a refuse heap of the inhabitants of 
the time Sinking their shafts still lower the charac- 
ter of the soil suddenly changed Again I will quote Mr Woolley's own words as he describes the evidence 
he found 

Instead of the stratified pottery and rubbish, we 
were in perfectly clean clay, 

UNIFORM THROUGHOUT, 
the texture of which showed that it had been laid 
there by water. The workmen declared that we had 
come to the bottom of everything, to the river silt 
of which the original delta was formed and at first, 
looking at the sides of the shaft, I was disposed to 
agree with them, but then I saw that we were too 
high up It was difficult to believe that the island 
on which the first settlement was built stood up so 
much above what must have been the level of the 
marsh, and after woricing out the measurements I 
sent the men back to work to deepen the hole The 
dean clay continued without change . - until it 
had attained a thickness of a little over eight feet 
Then as suddenly as it had begun, it stopped and we 
were once more in layers of rubbish full of stone 
implements, flint cores from which the implements had been flaked off, and pottery . The bed of 
water-laid clay could only have been the result of a flood: no other agency could possibly account 
for it . Eight feet of sediment imply a very great 
depth of water and the ftood which deposited it must 
have been of a magnitude unparalleled in local his- 
tory. That it was so is further proved by the fact 
that the clay bank marks a definite break in the 
continuity of the local culture, a whole c,vil,sator 
which existed before it is lacking above it, and seems 
to have been submerged by the waters " 

So once again the 
STONES ARE CRYING OUT 

the truth of the divine record 
After the Flood, we read in Genesis that men 

journeyed from the East to the plain of Shinar where 
they built the tower of Babel with the object of pro- 
viding a refuge in the event of another flood They set to work to build, using bricks instead of stone 
and " slime [bitumen] had they for mortar 

This Tower of Babel is no longer standing but the 
ground plan has been excavated and this shows that it was similar to, although larger than, the tower 
(or ziggurat, as these towers were called) at Ur As ths latter is still well preserved it will help us to 
visualise the Tower of Babel These towers were 
built in stages, each smaller than the last, in the form 
of a pyramid and a temple usually occupied the top 
platform The whole was a solid mass of brickwork, the core being of sun-dried brick and the outside a 
skin of baked brick set in bitumen. Stairways led 
* Quoted by W fl Bouitnn, The Romance of Archeology 

from stage to stage Sometimes these stages were 
coloured differently, the lower stages being black, the 
uppermost red, while the shrine was covered with blue- 
glazed tiles and the shrine roof was probably gilded 
These colours had their mystical significance and stood 
for the various divisions of the universe, the dark 
underworld, the habitable earth, the blue heavens and 
the sun 

Speaking of the ziggurat at Ur, Mr Woolley says. ii No one looking at the ziggurat can fail to notice 
the tail narrow slits which at regular intervals and 
in rows one above another pierce the brickwork of 
the walls These are weeper-holes 

' intended 
to drain the interior, 

A NECESSARY PRECAUTION, 
for with damp the mud brick would swell and wake 
the outer walls bulge if it did not burst them alto- 
gether " The reason for them arose because the 
terraces of the tower were covered with soil in which 
trees were planted and when water was poured upon 
the roots of these the surplus drained away through 
the " weeper-holes" 

Thus did these ancient people seek to make a moun- 
tain tower that would save them from another flood 
Migrating from the mountainous country where the 
Ark first rested after tue Flood they sought to build 
an artificial mountain with trees to form a " high 
place 

" for their worship In this connection it is 
interesting to note that the wod Babel " is the 
Assyrian Babzh which means the Gate of God,4' and 
coupled with the fact that the topmost stage was 
often coloured to represent the heavens would explain 
Genes,s xi 4 And they said, Go to, let us build 
us a city and a tower, whose top may reach unto 
heaven 

Fragments of a Babylonian tablet have been dis- 
covered in which references are made to the Tower 
of Babel In this we read of the holy mound " 
and how the god in anger destroyed the secret 
designs '' of the builders and made strange their 
counsel ''* Another tablet translated by George 
Smith reveals that it as built in seven stages 

It is interesting to note that the Babylonians them- 
seles belie' ed 

THE TOWER OF BABEL 

to ha'e beer built by the gods 
The ruins of the Tower were still standing in the 

time of Nebuchadnezzar, K1ng of Babylon, for there 
are records, now in the British Museum, of his re- 
pairing this and also a similar one at Borsippa, a town 
near Babylon but on the other side of the River 
Euphrates This latter he rebuilt as a tower with 
seven stages and his own account is as follows 

At that time Euriminaki, the Tower of Borsippa, 
which a former kng had made from distant days it hail fallen into decay, and the outlets of its water 
were not kept in order Rain and running had torn 
its brick-work, the kiln-brick of its casing was broken 
away and the sun-dried brick of its mass was thrown 
up in heaps . the kiln-brick of its casing which 
had fallen I joined together, and the pieces of it I 

Higher Criticism and the Monuments," by Rev k H 
Sayce 
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set up, and the writing of my name on the repairs 
of its fallen parts I placed . . 

It is interesting that Nebuchadnezzar talks of 
wrtting his name on the repairs for it is found that 
about nine out of every ten bricks of the ruins of 
Babylon have his name upon them and thus again the 
accuracy of the Bible is demonstrated, for Nebuchad- 
nezzar, according to Daniel iv 30, walking one day 
on the terrace of his palace, said, 

Is not this great Babylon that I have built7 
Yet once more the Tower of Babel appears in his- 

tory When Alexander the Great arrived in Babylon 
he found it in ruins, and gave orders to rebuild it, 
however, he who had 

CONQUERED THE WORLD 
was himself conquered by death and he did not live 
to carry out this work So all that remains of this 
once proud tower is just the ground plan and mounds 
of earth to mark the site of bygone glories 
• Translation by Rev C J Ball, quoted in Graven in the 

Rock," by Samuel K,nns 

"His Will is Our Peace 
T HE above words are the testimony of Rev, and 

Mrs Porteous, two British missionaries of the 
China Inland Mission, who were captured by 

bandits and held prisoners for several months 
When they were captured, they were able to keep 

a copy of Daily Light, and the day following brought 
them this message from that little book " I will never 
leave thee nor forsake thee " We may boldly say, 
The Lord is my helper, I will not fear what man shall 
do unto me " " Behold, I am with thee and will 
keep thee in all places whither thou goest, and will 
bring thee again into this land " Although they had 
no Bible, from memory they recalled many a precious 
promise from the Word of God, in which they found 
wonderful help in hours of suffering and danger 
Great comfort was also derived from hymns with 
which they were familiar Lying on a little straw, 
spread over a door, awaiting their death sentence, 

such hymns as this one were brought to mine 
Thou sweet, beloved will of God, 

My anchor ground, n'y fortress hill, 
My spirit's silent, safe abode, 

On Thee I rest me and ani still 

Upon God's will I lay me down 
As child upon its mother's breast, 

No silken couch, no- softest down 
Gould e'er affordS me such sweet rest 

One night they were led out to be killed, their 
would-be executioner walking beside them with his 
great knife strapped to his shoulder But a hgher 
Will frustrated the plan So often were they 
threatened with death that they lost count of the 
number of times But they declare, that when they reached the place of absolute abandonment, then they 
knew absolute peace, and could say Amen to Dante's 
words '' His will is our peace." 

WJETIION AN 
7. Reterring to Judges iv. 21, may I ask: Was JaeI a murderess? • In 

Judges v. 24 Deborah declares Jael to be 
Dlessed."—J.S. 

According to the unwritten law of 
her tribe Jael was not a murderess For 
a strange men to enter the women's 
part of the tent, was an insult to her 
honour, and exposed her to death If 
Jael had asked Sisera to leave the tent, 
he would probably have lci)led her to save 
nis own life Deborah calls her blessed 
because while trying to defend her charac- 
ter she was unwittingly ridding Israel 
of a cruel enemy "—Elim Crusader 

I One of the most popular ways of 
explaining Jael's act is to say, Yes, she 
was a murderess " Her conduct was 
wicked treacherous and disgraceful 
Deborah's eulogy of her was ' purely pat- 
riotic it indicated the national sent:- 
meat about her act, but it in no way carries any divine approval of her 
methods 

But against this we are faced with the 
difficulties that (a) Deborah was a pro- 
phetess (although we readily grant that 

prophets and prophetesses may at times 
speak from themselves), (b) Sisera's de- 
feat was said' to be from God (chap iv, 
verses 5, 1, 8, 15, 23), (c) Chapter v 
gives an over-proportionate space to 
Deborah's song if it were only human 
and patriotic, (d) Deborah prophesied 
Jael's act (iv 9). 

2 1 therefore suggest the following ex- 
planation There are at least 8 forms 
of killing (1) murder (intentional kill- 
ing, (2) manslaughter, brought about by intentional violence which exceeds what 
was intended), (3) killing in self-defence, 
(4) judicial killing (hanging, electrocu- 
tion, etc ) by order of a judge, (5) kill- 
ing in wartime, (6) ie.im.ng by divine 
command (Num xiii. 35), (7) killing by divine act (Lev. x 2), (8) killing by divine urge (Ezek nx,iLi 21, 1 Sam 
xiv 20, 23) Only number I is murder 
numbers 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 are, under eec- 
ta,n c.rcumstances, justifiabie. 3 Jael's act narrows down to either 
number 1 or number 8 She was either a ' murderess ' or she killed by divine 
urge I suggest that she killed by divine urge or impulse. 

(a) It was by divine urge that many 

thousands of Sisera's army were killed 
that day, for it was by d,vie urge that 
Sisera and his hosts were drawn unto 
their death (iv 7). 

(b) It was by oiv:ne urge that Deborah 
prophesied that Sisera should die by the 
hand of a woman (verse 9). It would 
require a succession of divine urges to 
bring to pass such a prophecy 

(c) It is therefore possible that Jael 
was quite sincere in giving Sisera the 
protection of her tent But then the 
divine urge ca"ie Lpon her which caused 
her to slay him 

Dr Waterland says It can scarcely 
be doubted that Jael had some divine 
direction or impulse to stir her up to do 
what she dd The enterprise was cx- 
ceed:ngiy bold and hazardous The re- 
solution she took has the marks of being 
from the extraordinary hand of God We 
ought to obey God raiher than man, and 
all obligation to man ceases when brought into competition with our b'gher obl,ga- tton toward God ' "—P.G.P. 

9. " What attItude should the ChrIslIsus 
take towards wart "—S.S.B.G, 
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DISTRICT RALLY. 
Mall packed to capacity. 

Smethwick (f'nstor L H Newsham) 
God is ahundontly bessing the minis- 

try at l',bstOr 1. II New sham, ho is 
nuti iii cli irge of the work at the IVest 
Smetha ith Tziberii sete Souls are step- 
ping out of darkness into God s most 
niart Minus ugh:. and the sainis are be- 
ing led hicher up the n'ounta,n The 

anni'.erSary set- 
'ices recently 
conducted, proved 
a time of real 
spiritual uplift 
she nail on the 
Sunday evening 
being ñlled, and 

h e children's 
ministry iii song. 
recitation and 
sermonette st t 

appreciated b y 
all The Pastor's 
message in the 
ceiting entitled 
My Ne" rwess, 
will long be re- 
membered Paster 0" a recent L ri Nowahaiti tuesday etening 

we were fasoured with 'i isit front the 
Lodge Re-id Crusoders, ho took inc 
sort ice Their efforts in song and ser- 
mitt ctere graciuueLs blessed by God 

fly n.ghr IL' take piece on the 
secoiid Frtdiy of esery nionth, is a new 
fr-iture of the work here, and those who e- pr., ilegtd to attend the first senice 
of ihi, kind, enjoyed a time of happy fel- 
Ion ship, the brinch Churches joining the 
Soifl,at Snietiiw icis Pastor Newsham 
pissed oil i heart-searching message, his 
cubject being Lame feet, til en from 
IF Samuel i'. UI are eagerly aniic,p-n- 
iiig the ne-t ratlv night 

TIMES OF REFRESHING. 
Fellowship around the Word. 

Keighiey 'I Ce assembly at l{eighley his receotli held some special services. 
Mr 'i E I borne of Vt ood Green being 
the spc her 'i LiliS Occasion 1 he minis— 
tre of the Word was accompanied by 
welcome pentecostal showers A Fellow— 
sh.p Tea linhect toe afternoon and even- 
ing g-ithertngs, when quite a number of 
friends from other centres joined in A 
Lime of reai edification followed, and 
the Lord's people were much refreshed 

TilE FIRE OF PENTECOST. 
More new members, 

Newtownards (Pactor D Hood) Look-. 
tng back upon the last stt months in 
which Pastor Hood has been amongst 

us, the saints at ?sewtossn:irds hate been 
flied nearer to God under the preaching 
of the Vt ord of &od 'i htgh scandird 
of Chrisct-ii etpertence is betng set f0rrh, 
and the re of Pentecost ,s burning in 
nian' a herirs t tthole week was spent 
%t restling w oh God th-ir I-I-' '. oulJ nLaI,e 
b-ire H i arm in order thu the show cr5 
of I itter run miy descend upon the tliirstt 
lind and thnt sou1$ shoId be sat ed for 

is glory God has answered pra>er, 
and real trophies of grace hate been won 
for J-bn, 

Cloud', nf Hols Ghost cont iction are 
hot ering oser the gospel sen ices, md 
rn-in) are hait]ng between two opinions, 
but we are still boLthng unto God and 
we belie,,e that He tili sa'e them arid 
make thorn I-I is own 

Lri.t Sondas night the right hand of 
fellow ship was giten to fise new meni- 
hers after the gospel sertice 

FROM FIELDS AFAR 
What God hath wrought 

Grimsby (Pastor S Thorne) God's 
blessing is resting upon the ministry of 
Pa,tor A 5 Thorne in Grtm;hy Pre- 
cmos truths are being taught in the power 
of the Holy Spirit Subjects are dealt 
with when gise beliesers a hunger and 
thirst after righteousness, md a life of 
tnt mate fellow ship 'it ith God 

Recentl rhe Church had a welcome 
visit from Jiss Ching ten interest- 
iiig mi—con'—, ser. ce ,, 'is held in whica 
letter', from niissionaries ti ere read, tell 
ing of God's work in other lands Though 
't poured . tth rain oursicie, showers of 
blessing felj upon the large gathering of 
people during n service of praise conducted- 
b, the blino et angelist and singer. the 
Ret Bert Coulbeclc Though blind to 
things around, he possesses a clear vision 
of the Lord, and many were the pr-useful 
responses from those who found rent joy 
and happiness in the sers ice of Christ 

,,tor from Bradford recently g se 
his testimony to the Lord's healini 
power Looking a picture of pertect 
health, ho told how that after many years 
of suffering helpless and incurable, be 
had prosed that witn God all things are 
possible, and thnt Jesus Christ is the 
sinie yesterday, to-dii} and for es Cr 

IMPRESSIVE ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICES, 

Tile children for Christ, 
Hull (Pnsnr I-I ¶1, Fardell) Tne 

children's annive,-sar5 at Hull this year 
prosed a great success There was a 
good atte"dance at each service Beautiful 

on c—s " r t', il mrr inged in et cry a' ul lilt plc'— toil the words '' 1 lie 
children hr Cli nat hung acroas the 
pl ,tfurii Li + —i 

I ieni ti itliout r ',- 
ceptioii i iuglii 
sonic spin tti LI 

Pessoil rind gin- 
fled Christ is- 
tittle cit I Ir ii 
front ihi' l'rit ri 
o e p i r t m 
Sw eettc told oil 
the tatue ol th' 
Pible with die 
tetters n.j-n-I -t. 
tI-so two rii' 
Pr,n,, cll,lJrA, 
recited the 23rd 
Psalm most ii- Pastor 
0rcscieely i-our H W Fardell 
older boys c'- 
cired ihi- R 51:t \\ iv to Heasen,'' 
lu',, rareti os 'i 5i oud—n cross in four sec- 
tions e-icli on— r' mug his own piece to 

cross uni' i is complete with the 
I in its \t,ii, the Truth, and 

th-' Life '' (s—c piciure) solo, duet 
md trio er. sunit and toter 1 other 
recitations gis 0 in craperced bt special 

(Coot :unl on page 432, 

Pentecostal Fervour and Fire—Fruitful and Fiagrant Fellowship 
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NOTES ON THE 

Switzerland Campaigns 
by Pastor JAMES McWHIRTER 

(of Principal George Jeifreys Revival Party) 

Good-bye, Bienne 
At dawn a sea of mist (La tiler de 

Brousilard) had rolled over the moun- 
tains, foothills and valley The only 
isible landmark was the harbour of the 
lake, significant i On the last journey 
and the fial fare, elf to all earthly things 
we wish for nothing more V.here the 
clouds disappear to oobody knows Now 
they liae gone water suit horse shoe 
effect about a mile so width has non 
formed on the lake At 745 am the 
rrincipai, Pastor Tweed and my self at- 
ried at the morning meeting place to 
find the hall almost filled for the com- 
munion seri,ice due to commence at 930 
The first coniers got there at 6 o'clock 
One young man had been walking from 
Qam But what a service' Imagine 
the feeling of brotherhood as twenty- 
seven nationalities joined hands round 
the Lord's table singing When I sur- 
tey the wondrous Cross " Our national- 
ism denominat,onz'l,sm a"d c'ass tl,stnc- 
tion died as we faced that Cross Vs 

were all one in Christ It 'vas a strange 
sight to see the emblems being passed to 
men standing outside on the window, 

ledges and on the horisontal bars of the 
offing all the way to the roof tt rae 
conclusion of the service the Principal 
laid hands for blessing on nearly 100 
pastors who were present On our way 
to the hotel after the first meeting we 
met people hurrying down the mountain 
for toe next ser ice At the last two 
meetings in the State Church, as the 
Americans say, a quart of audience was 
packed into a pint of room Round the 
church on the "ails and terraces crowds 
listened to the message through the loud 
speakers During the singing of the 
closing hymn a young man pushed his 
way to the oulnit with an enormous 
bouquet of red gladioli Alt over the 
building people were crying It had been a happy time and a naghty time too for 
2.378 decisions had been made for Christ 
during the fifteen days Also many for 
whom n,ed.cai science had not a vestige of hope were gloriously healed and hun- 
dreds of hungry hearts filled with the 
Holy Spr,t At 11 45 we sat out on the 
verandah so communion with "the silence 
of the lonely hills " 

Above, the stars 

studded a cloudless sky, " singing as 
they shine tile hand that made us is 
divine " Beneath the myriad of shim- 
mering lights, of town and villages, 
Looked like a valley of diamonds between 
the terribly dark mountain ranges "1% a 
sat and sat and sat and sat " until that 
last day had passed On Monday morn- 
ing at 830 after a glad-sad farewell, 
then maa smiled through their tears, 
we were speeding along on our way to 
Geneta \\ ill the Foursquare Gospel 
mess ige be adequate to "eet the needs 
of all classes in the most representatse 
town in Europe 2 That was a natural 
question Yes, we were reassured it 
would as the big problems of the world 
one after another presented themselt es 
The fourfold message of Christ nad a 
solution for every one of them Sceni- 
cally Geneia is a city of great natural 
charm It is bunt on the French end of 
Lake Leman, locally known as the Lake 
of Genes a On either side of the 
lake are two ranges of mountains 
On the right is the well - known 
Mont Blanc and' its range on the French 
side The Rhone glacier and the Alps of Vaudoise on the left are in Switzerland 
Two rivers run through the town At 
one part their courses run parallel The 
Rhone from the glacier is the loveliest 
blue while the Ar,,e freer Mo"t Blanc 
is the dirtiest grey 

Miss Barbour's party from England has 
arrised safely People have come from 
all o' Cr Europe for the revival campaign in the Historic Reformation Hall 

Return Vtstt of London Crusader 
Choir to Majdstone Prtson 
By Pastor W G HATHAWAY 

'Field Superintendent) 

Clang' The great prison gates were 
closee oehind us, and as the key was 
turned' in the lock we knew, we were, at 
least for a time, guests of 1-us Maiesty 
King George "—but neither as first of- 
fenders" nor as "old lags"-—simplv as 
messengers for the King of kings, carry- 
ing news of the grace of God to needy 
men within those grim grey walls 

was the second visit of the Lon- 
don Crusader Choir to Maidstone Prison, 
and it "as m happy privilege to accom- 
pany theni A few' moments were spent in discarding hats, coats, etc , in the 
dressing room, then, following the chap- 
lain, we crossed the great yard where the 
men on parade were being marched in 
single file into the chapel for the service 
Entering through a private door, we found 
ourselves on the platform Seated in the 
pews before us were men young and old, 
refined and unrefined,, fathers, brothers 
—men for whom hearts somewhere this 
afternoon were bleeding in O'er lonel,- 

neis What a congregation' Yet it was 
a aluntar sert ice, not one was there but 
by his own desire to come and hear these 
youthful Crusaders sing their glad mes- 
sage of grate and glory by way of the 
Cross of Caitary Preaching being out 
of the question—we were there by the 
courtesy of the Church of England Chap- 
lain, and it is not allowahle to speak—the 
urmosr was made o the opportun1ty to 
reach the hearts of the men by the 
ministry of song Oh, if ever we felt 
hun,anty 's need of a Saviour, it was that 
afternoon Eery category of crime was 
represenied here Men who had fallen 
by some slip—some unguarded moments 
—and had been relegated' to a living death 
behind those prison walls 

So tile programme proceeded A choir 
piece pointing to the heights of tictory ob- 
tainable in Christ, instrumental pieces 
bringing back to many hearts fragrant 
memories & home and loved ones, then 
tocal pieces bringing the message yet 
nearer home duet " The Love of 
God ' b two sisters w oh their own ac- 
companiment on guitars brought a ,ur_ 
mur of approt al—demonstrations of ap- 
prosal being not allowed—then an ap- 
pealing song 

" I Heard the Vo,ce of 
Jesus Sas," by Miss Joan 1-lolman who 
had traselled up from Easthourne for the 
ls,t, touched many a slumbering chore 
in hearts present How they enjoyed the 
pieces, e5pecialh, those old familiar hymns 
'vhich h ,d lightened many a belteser's 
life It "as a study to watch their faces 
—ome of them liierally beaming as their 
lips folloss ed word by word the song mes- 
sages If eser sunshine shone into gloom 
and dispelled it, we are con' inced it did 
so for mint that afternoon Soon the 
5Cr' ice was os er , the time had passed all 
too quickly and the prison gates swing 
wide again to gi e egress to freedom 
once more 

These are aen brief notes hut in cor._ 
cluding I would like to pay tribute 10 
the splendid work being done in these 
prison itits by this self_deny ng company 
of Founquare Cospellers under the 
leadership of \lr Douglas Gray In 
Wormwood Scrubs, Brxton, and' Maid- 
stone, the message of redeeming love has 
been heralded forth Evidence of definite 
results fm0,"a these sjts has already oeen 
forthcoming \ 'sits ore being planned for 
other prisons and meanwhile from those 
aiready ,sited the call is echoing 

Come again soon 

THE 
ELIM (PUSADEP 
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Continued from page 430) 
anniversary hymns sung by the scholars 
and Bible classes It was evident that 
much prayer and work had been put in 
by those responsible, and they were well 
repaid by the way in which everyone 
enjoyed the children's efforts Pastor Far- 
dell spoke a few fitting words for the 
occasion During the interval the con- 
gregation and children very enthusiasti- 
cally sang 

" Sailing Home " and "Hotd 
the Fort 

Everyone who came felt that they had 
received a blessing through the anniver- 
sary services 

POWER OF THE BLOOD. 
Successful services, 

Croydon (Pastor P N Corry) The 
Sunday school anniversary at Croyoon 
was a time of great blessing Many of 
the children took part in songs and re- 
citations, a"d t eas really inspiring to 
realise the number of Little ones who have 
given their hearts to the Saviour, who 
said, Suffer little chiioren Ic come unto 
Me " It was evident that each one who 
took part had a definite knowledge of 
the saving grace of the Lord 

The Tabernacle was full and overflow- 

0 you know, men, that during all my forty 
years at sea, I never once met a ship that 
wasn't bound somewhere I 

A broad smite spread over the faces of the seafaring 
audience that I was addressing, as the absurdity of the 
thought struck them But their amusement quickly 
vanished as I utilised such an evideatly foolish assertion 
to place an equally evident, though soul-searching, truth 
before them 

But would you belze,e it possible," I continued, 
that though during my life's voyage I've never yet met a human ship (men like you or me) which wasn't 

bound son,enhere, that when I've asked many of them 
what port they were making for they couldn't tell me 
—they hoped it was heaven' 

No,, if you were to asic me a similar question when 
on a voyage with me, and I were to reply, ' £ hope 
we're going to Melbourne, but it may be New York 
why, you woulo say, and quite rightly, 

'THE CAPTAIN IS MAD'' 
And yet, men, in passing such a verdict on me, might 
you not be condemning yourselves 

Just think it over How does this question touch 
you? Have you onty a vague hope to rest your soul 
on, or can you say with me, " I'm going to heaven 
when I die, because I've proved God's prom'se true, He that believeth on the Son bath everlasting life'? 

A young man was once driving a two-horse buggy down the crowded streets of a la-ge c.ty when sudoerity the horses, taking fright, got beyond his control, and 
there he sat not knowing at what moment he might be hurled to instant death, for which he sinew that he 
was utterly unprepared Just as a catastrophe appeared 
inevitable, a stranger sprang in front of the flying horses 
and clutching at their brid1es, at imminent risk to him- 
self, held on to them until the frightened animals 
stopped, and the young man was able to jump out and 
thank his benefactor for having saved his tile 

and praise God, all expectations were ful- 
filled 

The speakers at the afternoon service 
were Evangelists Mc!nnes and Hood 
who oeiivered powerful and timely 
messages Between the afternoon and 
evening services tea was provided and 
a lovely time of fellowship was enjoyed 
in the glorious sunshine 

At ihe evening service Pastors Coope 
and Slemming ministered the Word and 
again we were fed on the finest of the 
wheat 

Messages in song were given by the 
Misses Hamilton from Lisburn and these 
also proved a blessing to all 

The convention was continued on Sun- 
day when Pastor Douglas gave an uplift- 
ing add-ess n the afternoon and Pastor 
Jones faithfully preached the gospel at the 
evening service All the meetings were 
"er, well attended and every child of God 
was encouraged to press on in the nar- 
row way 

The regular meetings are being carried 
on by Pastor T E Francis, assisted by a willing and faithful band of local 
workers, their labours are being blessed 
of God and we are looking forward to 
still richer times of b'essing 

Some months after, the story goes on to relate, this 
same young man stood in a felon's dock, charged with 
the crime of wilful murder, of which the juy had u5t 
found him guilty Before pronouncing sentence, the 
judge asked the prisoner if he had anything to plead 
in extenuation of his crime Instead of giving a direct 
answer, the prisoner, looking intenly at the judge, said, 

Sir, don't you remember me' Don't you recall the 
occasion when you stopped two runaway horses in this 
city and saved the young man's life who was driving them' " " Yes," said the judge, 

" I'm not likely to 
forget that incident " " Well,'' went on the prisoner, I'm that young man " " Ah," replied the judge after 
a pause, " I recognise you now, but what has that got to do "ith your crime anc its punishment?"" Sir," 
pleaded the prisoner with his very soul in his voice, 

you saved my life then, won't you spare it now? 
For a moment tense siience fell upon the court, presently it was broken by the voice of the judge 

" Prisoner at the bar," he said, " I am here in only one capac'ty, to administer justice, and," he added solemnly, " when I saved your life then I was your saviour, now I am 
your judge " And he condemned the guilty man to 
death 

My reader, there is a warning which says, 
" 

Prepare to meet thy God" How are you going to meet Him? 
As your Saviour, which He longs to be to-day, or as 
your Judge This lie otherwise must be on that final 
day of judgment when your opportunity of choice has 
gone by, and you have taken sides for ever I 

In closing let me beg you to ask yourself, 
" Where am I bound2 Where shall I spend eternity? " For our 

destiny is fixed in this life When we stand before 
God it will not be to undergo our trial, but to receive our sentence, for " it is appointed unto men once to 
die, but after this the judgment! " Then God will 

render to eVery man according to his works! "—" The 
Messenger of Peace 

ing on the Sunday, and after such a taste 
of good things it was not surp'-'si"g to 
see such a number on Wednesday, when 
the children again took part in a wonder- 
ful way followed by a message from Mr 
Vanstone on the " Blackness of Sin," 
when by a simple chemical process he 
showed how nothing but the blooc of 
Jesus Christ could save from sin It was 
a very practical demonstration, and one 
that should live in toe minds ot the 
children for many years 

We do praise God for the work He is 
doing among the Sunday school scholars 
of Croydon, and for The band of faithful 
Sunday school teachers who have worked 
so hard to make this anniversary the 
oerwhelming success that it was 

IRISH CONVENTION, 
Powerful and timely messages. 

Annaglianoon, There are no stately 
cathedrals, imposing edifices, nor busy 
whirl of traffic in Annaglianoon, it is 
just a quiet little Irish township, but 
during the recent annual convention it 
became a real centre for a large number 
of Ulster Pentecostal friends Everyone 
came expecting a rich time of blessing, 

a There Go the Ships! I—. 
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BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC. 
Holiday Apartments, etc. 

A IIIEEICFtil., healthy home for tire lonely or any needitig care, quiet res turn I colt I fort room house, large secl tided garden 34 miles from 
Lo.,elon. l.ister II i,ltse. Park Street. II wit in, I lena. 81717 . 1103fF: trite reel I. It r st I at, who l.a. ' ft. lIen aniotig (Ii t eves (ii rugs, 
drink, ttc.l. V',lutttary piitiiiit prctcrred attendant : country lilt own 
aLl p lies mode rate fer s Mi I - \Vales. Box 27. '' Eli it E vati gel '' Office. 

B 1710 
A IIEItVST44 TI! —A partluretu t 5 nil bed and breakfast, near Eifliu 

Cl pitt. h (lurId It oottr, tort land Road .Ap1s ly Mrs. B. I. Evans Ii, Non Ii- 
ga ti'St reel BV23 

BANGOR, Ireland.—'' Ebeneter," board-residence superior a000mmo. 
datiott, close sea, cenl rid electric Christian fellowship, convenient 
assetttbly. appreciated for hutti e comforts and liberal catering (newly 
furniattesil. Mrs. Peilloet, 40, ltolborn Avenue, 131660 

It lAth POOL for a bracing, "a lIliy holiday luonielyupariiiiis, modertrconvenie'rico's reir asserriCy, Id. tram to protnenad,' Christian 
fellows trip: roar., in alt Ic it, tire. Mi's. K irsliic w, ' Martin cilia,'' A' ti t Rnad. 

01676 
I:, '65013.— lIr.Itdavs are Jollidays with Mr. & Mrs. ltoitvnsan glorious so r,sliine. Cli rise an fellowship, own bat I,, ng facilities, deck chairs on 

hear-I,, bei,,rliful surroirrilings : reconirnensletl by Ehni workers; teritis Iwn 
gutitreas. Lion Il,',rse,Nyet'mber telephone Pagham 70. 81677 

lie '''RN EN's UT II . —Homely a 1rierttrien t a ; sea and country; Liar 555cm- 
hues ,,u,xlerate ti-rots ; with or is it hoot board, or bed and br,'ak ft st 21/'. 
%%'rile, Powell, llon,cleigh, Jum;se cc Ave nile, Christch 'tel,. 'lair Ii. 111712 

IttiC RNE3IOUTII (tiear),—llomely a1'arl men's, bed rind breakfast ; in- 
dour san itat inn; terms very nsoderate Von, rsqtiare fellowship: close to 
stat ''it, wit,', Is and chines; 2d. I rant to sea. Mrs. Seabert, 21. Ashley 
Road, Hranksome. 131713 

Ill ItJIINEMOI'l'li,—Brd and bralifast 21/', Atigrist 23/. n,'ar Crams, 
loris's, shops ri,, I assembl;o'i' it etani lo,t water, in, loor 'a nil is tint,, cv erv 
s','ni fir ri . well re,'ottslnen 'let' vacancies I 'r lu lv, A irgust . 3irs,S lice, Avon lbra,l. — - - 131724 

18.1 t - RNEM 0(111.—'' Eel liar,, '' Boa rsl in g Eat abl sb net, t affinity and 
glow ng at to ospliere near sea, cars ow rig sod ely • Ia wos, il f rosen i i-as 
a nd ti tines frot I i2guun one week, l'lione Boseombe 1246. Ji ties, 9, 
r-''te had. Bosconihe, 111733 

ItRICIITON,—Consfortahte aeu'otnin,alatir,n, bed and breakfast LI weekly, 
e,thier iii,' ala if req Ltirei I : Fnu rsq lire. .4 pply, II N, Richards, '' Iii I Isiele,'' Millers Road, Extensive dow tray iew , len iii in ute. bus or tram fron, 
sea, 111711 

111111 l ITON,—Bed and hreiskiast 3(6 or LI week also bed'sitting full 
or Jta rt board, every cortil,,rl, sitnip-' t clean Itness ; close isirses, trains, sea, 
stat inn. 'it r— Itnbinsnn, -. satYr, I House," Sraflnr,l Road, 111723 

CII ltlS'l't,AN %t'orkers' ll,,lu,lai' IlL'i,ie (l)evon),—l'nineipal t','rcv 0. 
Parker's seas, 'I,' borne for rest, lii l,le sit, dy, salvation, healing. hioli ness, 
and the Baptism iii the I loly Spirit. Open from J line to Seplember S uroutu'r Bible S,'ipoc,l. July III li—Septe nibe r 9th. Subject: The Life of 
Pray r r, Part ie,ilisrs from Mrs. l'arker, Tire Rookery, Lynton, Devon. 

II '600 
('IrEETIIORI'ESe"h!onit'of rest for i;',,i's people, l',-aiirifril E7npe 

in own grounds one mututata sea, cars, buses t,rorl-cesiderir',- 5i/' let 
day, open all Ilie year. Mrs. Wail, Ns'wp,rl, Brn,'rkla ''l's Av,'ioie, Kings- 
was'. 111732 

('I,! STUN VIII, K. Ma rgate.—'Comf' viable ap ,rrtm,'rLts, boar' I' r,'sr tIe nce. or lu-,l and breakfast lrisnsely ; Pentecostal fell,,w—h, p : mar transs, 
bliss's t,enlthvstt,u ation, moderate terms. N rs, Fs-rola, SI, Victoria 
Avenipe. 131716 

'IV ES,—Iioarsl'residt-nce, also bed's, I Li Pig room ; foil or part board; 
lare c c,,iiu fortable roon,,, garden, view htarhonir, buses close; stamp. 
Gnu,-, Ige, '' fle'nnst rk," Mi!! Hill, Vows's, I OW. B1572 

li.%I;F.Nll,\M.—lt,;rr, I-n'';, I, Oee ',iir;rbl,. fp,r two yoriog meit : Cicristians 
dus,rp-cl - —hare ri'''',, loll lo,ard :L ;. 'aol '3 nil'tUPes For,1 works, 5 
mi tiiiti's .'ila' ;iriil liL,lsl.r: ri'-lo'L'lLille neighbourhood, Apply, W, R. Cole, 
25, lorry ttc'a'l, 111726 
—— 

ISF;VCPNS Ill RE—Central for lovely walks, drives, etc.; boll on shore fir pio'tocs and bathing; live tiuinota fron, sea, garden board' residence, 
semIs isiotlerate ; conafonable lime, Treadwell. '' Ryacroft," Seaton, 
Irevo n, B173C 

EASTBOIJRNE.—Bonrd'residence 40/', bed and tpreakfast 2,1/-; ground 
floor bedroom for invalids: three tnintifes sea, easy distance Tabernacle; 
Christian fellowsl,tp. Mrs. %Veeka, Oak Vilta. 4, Deotnond Road, BlGt,5 

El.l N lilt3l,E ('5 )LLEGE.—Visitors welcomed; Bible lectures, spiritila I 
fellowsiop attractive gardens and home comfort.. Summer ternsa 43, 
and 38!' per week, lteductio'i for parties. Apply: The Superintendent. 
Elm Woodlands, 30, Clarence Road Clspliam Park, Lnnd.n, S.W.4. 
Tht,lM REST lOUSE,—Adjoining Elim Woodlands, fir those requiring 
quiet rest arid loving care in spiritual surroundings. Apply to Super' 
mntendes', 21, llndenhiirst Road. Clapham Park. l.nnrlnn. .X' .4, 

EXETER, I.'evon.—Isvely Devon ,',,r,,t,irtable apartments or I-i an'l 
breakfast ; near assembly, central. Fo,i rs,1Ll;, re : terms moderate. A, I Ian,, 
14, (sxforct Road. St. James'. , P1727 

Gt.OSSOP.—Elina llnnie for spiritual and physical refreshment; com- 
fortable house ; attractive gardens; naoderate term., reduction for longer ray. Apply to Superintendent. Seth Raph., Glossop, Derbyshire. 

IIORNSEV London—Christian home, select distei"t, gardeti ; full board 25/.; without mid'day meal J/-, bed and breakfast 13/6; close 
buses and aseembly ; highly recommended Elm, Min,s,ers and others. 
Mrs. Madgwsck, 3, 'iVonuerstey 111733 

Best E.—Board'residerice, quid, comfnrtsble aad houael few minute. 
sea; 411/. weekly, or 30/- cal, fr two ,iaaritig double bed. Mrs. Coolsy Be,ilahi ("i'age.'' 43, Erroll Road, tVest hove, Sussex. B16 

Roy E.——i outs trotu home; board'restderice, with or without beard; select neighbourhood close to Tabernacle, arid buses to all parts; tsesr 
sea ; Ii glu ly recornitie nded. Mrs. Aridrews, '' Malu,aina.'' 'ii, 3larniroo 
13usd. 111650 

110% N—hard -ret iii rose • home comforts, central posito,n on the sea 
front; ts uses pass I lie door; I,s'tween (love and bright''tu Assemblies 
specially recommended by pastors. Mrs. Griltitiss, 19, St. Catherine's 
'terrace, Kirigsway. 01706 

110 V E.- —lts,ard.reslde lice, wit Ii or wit ho 'it briar 'I; near Brighton Station 
a ad asct'ii Is ly ; also bus ro cite to sea and all il is'l nets, It isa H, N, Wood, 
7. Goldansi,l Raad, Seven Dials. 

— 11171! 
IS'. K Iii" WIG lIT, knIt —C,,ni For-sable spar hut-ti l's, in,l,,ir sion tati' 0. live 

,u,nutcs irs,, ii assembly ; it 'ci,, her of the church. II rs 'i. Cb ilds, Can,hnidgc "ills, Ssva,,p,p',,'e st,paci. 111140 
tSLE OF 'lG'HT, Shianklin,—Recoruinendeil by Elim pastors 'and 

workers; superior board-residence and good position. lIr,, K, Burrows, 
Ehm,'' St. Martin'. Avenue, Shanklin, I.b.M - 1t1605 
ISLE OF WIUFIT, Shariklmn,—hluard-re.idenee or ben and breakian; 

two tnimnutes' walk froun sea a,id station ; tents, moderate, Mrs F. 
N rbletl, Dairy. Atherley Road, (Iletiuber of Elanu Foursquare Church,.) ___ _______ ______ It 1686 

KES tOIL 'K or Derwcolwater ,--' Iloisril' ri's idetice ; central, eiiT'Toi 
venience. good table ; tern, a militate, Mr., 5, Wilkinson, 5t aterlo. 
loose. I. 'it 'ml iwo rth 8 reet, 0595 

LEIGII.ON'SEA,—Apartroents, bed and breakfast 17/6 per week; special 
icr-un, arra,iged for partsea, SI ri, Cutmore, '' lletisar,y,'' St. Clement's 
tlrive, 111697 

LEIU1 'ON -SEA—Do yoa want a niet, restful hnli,htsv I Cliriattan 
fellowship ; full board or bed at,d brea fast ; tern's lauder he, good table, 
Mrs. II, Clark, 74, Glendale Gardens, 01719 

LONDON—Superior acconimudelion, select dIstrict, near bose. sod 
tubes; bed atud breakfast from 41-; recommended by eminent Parent 
Mrs. Robirisi,o. 14, Westbois roe Sqira re, Ilyile I'ark, Abereorn 3547 111651 

N (tRIll CORM'sVALL,—Comfurtable far tia,house, homely, U miles from 
lint route of tbe N,,rth, Cornwsll coast ; Foursquare preferred ; 35/ 
weekly, riuclsiding over3'thiing ; open to accomsiundate right away, lire, 
K. t'. looper, " Blsgdon." Jscobstow. nr, Built, 111657 

Nt.$itTll WALES, Olil Colwyn.—Wslks, drives, inounteitis, sea, bathing 
from house; Christian fellowship, csmfortstile home; terti,. modsrat., 
Mrs. TyIor, -, Orsnge." Wynnstsy Road. 111W 

OrFERY ST. MARY,—Glormous Devon; l's'titec,,aial Ii. .L,dav and rest 
tome; assembly in town; terms moderate, Mrs. Ayres, S'afl'ord House, 

11179$ 

I'EVENSEY BAY, tar, Easthourn,,_!l,'iard.rla,illence or heel and break' 
fast ; i deal psrsifi on close to see ; ten In nis,l t-iste', l,atls i ng f roni him Se 

sea sod c,,u,ilrv vi' ewa, Mrs. Mm' hear, '' Don. iii I iorl,e.'' B h7 
PORTRUS}I, lrelend,—isoarel- resir i,-n,-e, very central; ternas moderale 

tea' fr-os,, 111,1, to 1/6, The Misscs t 'ralg, 13. V ictoris St n-ct. lii 722 
'ThftAXRI,lN .—Titornbury Guest Ilotuse, ideal pnsitl,'ur, two minim Li. 
rom cliffs, lift, air 'I Keats G rI's Ii ; large garul rn', reco nun ended by Elrm 

w,prkc rs ; tin, Ic rate fernus, Apply MI,, K, F'y fe Pt one 2:111 111,74 
SOIJTIIF:Nls,—Near Sopstlaenrl TaI,,-rnia,'le',' oiimoli,'—si',s c,,nnforl,ibl.- 

iou's. bed ansI breakfast 2/6; double room .i "'i mslteritlsnct 23;. for til ree 
thaning ; full board )/. each ; perolanollr 23/'. hill rugs, '' Enaan,,s-l,'' 
Seaview tins'1, 141737 

So LIT! hl'i, FIT—N tires Crossley would welco II,c in her I,eautifu I tat, 
cisluors or those needing specie! care or nllrsillg ; quiet, happy helms. 
os-tIe view', opposilc lake nod sea, SN. Prns,,eti;ipte, 111721 

ESTI'LIFF-ON-SEA,.—'Cnnlfortabl,-, luomeha loaard'residence ; Ilniulays 
or pernma lie,,, ; overlo,,krng sea. near nation, i'eotec,'stisl.) 42/- weekly. 
August 4.',/''. bed'breakfaat 23/' A' goat 28/'. Miss (olliver, 7, Sic1' 'rIb 
Road, 

\J.Ti'' 1,1 I'S—Large. imrighi,"wcll'fumniished bed-sitting rosin, or Is-il 
sod breakfast; piano, bath, elect rio light ; central, "asv access sea, 
stations and El,to Assembly; rce'n,,,tI,,'ndcil, II rote. Es', itat,utet Court 
Road, BI7 

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC., 
To Let and Wanted, 

FLA T.—Tlurs,e bedrooms, two rest p ton r,"'ulr., k ache ii - batlu eooriu, trot 
and cold water service; re-decoraued, lase titer-c or Ave years; rent 
titil ; electric lIght, gas Arcs; lbuo cheap.—t2, St. Augustine's Mansions 
Vincent S'1uarc, SW.], rn-ar Victoria, - 131731 

SITUATION WANTED. 
'id t'Ntl luau, 22, ss:yi,s a itti tilL ii prisate lii,,, so. or bo4 el ; n-an do 

all sort.' of household deli ies, ale'' I gilt gardening; can give g"ort 
references, lIsa , " El,un Evangel ' Office, ]31733 

•IRTH. _____ 
KE\N KIll—On J tine 13th,, to Pus: ''r and Sirs, .1, Keonwlv, of Li-i 

11am. the ir, ft of a dajtor. \'ivien N ma - 

MARRIAGE. 
P.s INK : II ELL,—tln Jooe ]6th, at Eli ii Tsl,erna, -Ic, Croydon. b3- 

I'isator 55'. Ii, tat haway ; William Payne to Fl,,reos'e ''Ia tmeil, 

WITH CHRIST. 
AL Li III 116 I-: —Mrs. S , .tldrip lg'-, nieothser of F:l t m ('I Intro I', Tn nswont 

age'l 61, Received her I ''tile cull on June lIt,, F,inera I ,'oniducted by 
'astor R. A - Gordon, 

Ti ,III.iNSl'IN,—Alfred Tomlinson. Ward Stewar,l of Eluni Church. Brad. 
aged AS. Passed into the presen,'e of the King on June 8th,, Funeral 

ct'n,luiso'ed by Pastor U. Mercer, 
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HOLIDAY READING 
Take a good book with you Jar a companion 

PENTECOSTAL 
RAYS 

-4 

I 

-- _s 

The Worlds Next Great Event 
and After, liv I ; Iv,,, I. Franc k. \ most enlightening book. 1. net 
(liv rL},.i 1 2). 

Adventures of Elizabeth Gray. By 
Isabel ('tinier 'n. \ri enterta ing s 
by the author if '' The L)ttctor, '' and 
many other books whirls have di'. 
ugh ' a wide circle ui rerit!ers. ('Iii 
boards. 3 6 net (by post 3:101. 

Twice-Born Men. fly I-I. Pickering. 
100 true ti' 'I tm in ies compiled from 
various sources. Includes Statesmen, 
5• tent st 5, F xp! ocr', l)ir, 'verers, 
former.. l. rrtvrs, l'Iiilanthropist s, dc. 
all testifying lint I 'lirisr is tilile to 
save them to lIt' uttermost lint come 
unto Gel by I jim. Cloth boards, 
1'— net (by post 13). 

Samuel Chadwick. By Norm,, ill C. 
I )unn ing ..\nins pir rig book telling 
how S,,nitiel ('haIwick grew tsp be the 
well.knowp, lettictrli,, le:p,lp'r and 
tea chir . fir tis boards. 5 — net (by 
post 5 6, 

Adventures in Poplar. fly \V. II. 
l.ax..\cor'..r loll of saris's of mission 
lii,' iii the Fast End of I .on,lon. 
l'atho. ;,r,'l htit,r' ar combined. l'a;ter 
covers. 2 6 net (by post 2.9) Cloth 
trards. 3 6 ''it 'Y Pt 3101 

Bread to the Full. liv John Mt'Neill. 
Twelve t riking adr resses by the 
wIt-know,, S r:ottish Evangelist. Cl. it Ii 
ls,ar,ls, 2 6 net (by pot 2/9). 

The Salvation of God, By Oswald. 
Stit ir Ii. In story, dialogue and lip— I ing ornsons. the earnest evati— 

gelisi st unIt the gt.pel in its grip- 
ing appal. Cloth boards, 2 6 net (by 
post 2:9). 

Mildred Duff. A surrendered I .i Fe. 
liv Nr't'l Ilijit'. i'he,.tnrv ''I a life 
us"'l in the '''rvii'','t ml,,- lot. (:loth 
Is,arrl. 2 6 net (liv i}mt 29). 

Winning the Crowd. liv Ernest 
IL1 rh-er. striking treatise iii present- 
tsivev;trigelistic needs and js.ssihili— is. Cloth Isteir,ls, 2 6 net Q>' post 
2 9i. 

Echoes from the Sanctuary. li' 
I', \V. Boulton. A Ixs,k of devo— 

ti,ni;d readings. Foreword by M cs 
Harbour. hr-ru' ilollv bount in limp 
gil I-stamped cover, 2 6 net (by pot 
2 Ii. 

Windows in Heaven. By Caroline 
Steer. The only truly ' Etursc1ti,pre'' 
Reward Ho k we kis,tv of. 280 jiag' — 

anti frontispiece. Cloth, boards, tvit— 
col,,ur jarket, 26 net (b post 3-). 

Immortal Music. fly 'red C. 
\V;iudby. Contain itig si,npl accounts 
of the cirt-unistanu's arouttil vltirlt 
ns;otv it! our famous lsynttis were writ- 
ten. Ii vill It,' welcomed by all livers 
of nitish . Cloth htsarrt. 2 6 itt (by 
post 2 10, 

A Modern Pentecost. fly Chas. F. 
Robinson. 1,1.. B. 'try describing 
tim': thrilling chatik''' brought about 
in a thur I, by titt' practical u—c of 
pra cc a a force. ( hitli Iwiards full 
colour irtelcti. 2 6 ne (by post 3.). 

When Cod Changes a Village. 
liv \V. I', P. Burton. 'l'his b'k is 
a greater thriller, and far more profit. 
able han any that the world can gis 
Es reword by I'. N. Corry. \h, ut 30 
illitstr;t tions. Cloth boards, 2 6 net 
(liv post 2101. 

Pentecostal Rays. The 1l:iit sos anti 
Gifts of the Holy Spirit. fly l'rhs. 
cipal tit-ttrg.' Jeifreys. 256 pages. 
Cloth boards, 3 6 net (by post 4/-). 

God Working With Them. By W. F. P. Burton. Being 18 years of 
Congo Evangelistic Mission history. Or' r 3 pages. Cloth boards, 5:- 
net (by pstst 56). 

The Work God Blesses. lb Oswald 
Sr ii th .Anses sage For every I'ltri',,i.rrt who is surg'-r to please the 

I.' ru to ti,' utmer, . Cloth board, 
2 6 ne (hv1r,st 29,. 

Keep Smiling. By Ernest Bark"r. 
A plea fir the rultivn I ion of a i' i r it of cheerfulness. Cloth boards, 26 
neT I by inst 2.9). 

Etiective Evangelism. By lit ti-I H. 
Fl'rtcher..\ took on modern evan- 

———I— gelisni l,y the author of ° 
Mighty 

______________________________________ \lttti,t'ttts. '' ('I,,'it boarl', 36 net (by 
t1 

. 3.10i 
In the Quiet Corner. By S. I). 

ti10 OR K MG (hir don. . cent addition to I , tr. 
jut 's ' fluiet i'alks " S-ri's. i'h 

THEM 1 who have reatl' the previous bos,ks of 
S. I). Ihrrrh,t,t will want this sine. 
Cloth hoards, 2 6 net (by post 21101. 

The " Creel Text" Series. liv 
F. V. liorelni in. II a oily socket size. 
lasteftjllv bountl in cl,,rh boards with 
dt—t jacket. 

1. A Bunch of Everlaallngs. 
2. A Casket of Cameos. 
3. A Handful of Stars. 
4. A Faggot of Torches. 
5. A Temple of Topaz. 
SIr, ri essays pun the favourite texts 

of fan,ou, men and women. 3 6 each 
__________________ volume (lsy post 
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